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GúardiñgAgáiflst Lightning.
One Of the ñ:.Thpr: GuarcVt lightning
alarms awaits testîng at Tam GòIf Course.
The system hasLbeen installed at all loca-
t,ons For the storj, turn to page 10
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To Tell a Story
Storyteller Sandi Sylver introduces the èlIyBuffbn Monster" as she entertains chit-
dren at the Oak Park Friday night coflcert August 20. Beside storytelling the multi-
talented Sylver is also a ventriloquist. For more photos, turn to page 1 4.

West Nile-
pcsitive . crow.
confirmed in.
Morton Grove
Bird was collected
Aug. 9 by village
health inspector

crow that was found in
Morton Grove tested posi-
tive this week for West

Nile virus. Village Health
Inspector Bonnie Burnett found
the bird on Aug. 9, so yillage and
county officials are sure this one is
from the village.

"I collected it myself," Burnett
said, "so I know it's from Morton
Grove."

Last month a bird that tested
positive for West Nile was incor-
rectly identified as having come
from Morton Grove. The bird was,
in fact, fQund in Glenview by a
Morton Grove resident who
reported it to the Cook County
Department ofPublic Health.

While this crow confirms the
presence of West Nile Virus in the
village, Burnett said that it wasn't
a revelation.

"It only confirmed what we
already knew," said Burnett. "We
had already found West Nile-
infected mosquitoes in traps in the
village." A batch of mosquitoes
collected on July 22 tested posi-
tive. . . - ..

While the crow isn't big news,
it should act as a reminder to res-

-

Continues...
WEST NILE page 3
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Parks applaud S restoration
of 'Open Space' funding

Year 2005 budget last week, The Morton Grove and
prompting jubilation from Park Ridge Park Districts
park officials throughout the have both received OSLAD
state. . S

dollars in the past and the
The original budget pro- Nues Park District hopes that

posed to take a year-long hoi- several of its upcoming proj-
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER iday from the program that ects will qualify for funding.
editor@buglenewspapers.com funds improvements for "We haven't received fund-

existing parks and other ing for any projects in the
recreation facilities, as weil past," Nues Park District
as fQr the procurement of Director Joe LoVerde said.
additional park land since its "But we're going to pursue
creation in 1986. $21 million and push very hard."
was restored to the OSLAD . Continues...
fund for 2005. OPEN SPACE page 11.

Morton Grove, Niles,
Park Ridge hope to
capture OSLAD dollars

State
Legislators restored

funding to the Open
Space Land Acquisition

and Development (OSLAD)
grant program in the Fiscal

J

'International' Fun
_os an ra r(ght s owst ego. IS er .aug erwón o er
friend Haleem and her daughter lyman, 1 , at the MEC's Fun Fair
in Morton Grove Saturday August 21 . Parking was an issue for
some neighbors, pg. 12.
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NEWS

Park Ridge Council OKs simple majority for sale of Uptown property

Tinaglia, Crampton,
Coc, Parker support
super-majoritY

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editar@bUgIeflOWsPaPets.00m

Il
will only take eight city

council members Io sell the
Uptown properly in Park

Ridge following a nine to four
vote at their meeting Monday
night, Aug. 16.

In a memo to City Attorney
Everett Hill, Alderman Mark
Anderson (6th) questioned
whether Illinois law allowed the
city Io sell any publicly owned
properly without a super-naajort-
t)' vote. A super-majority would
require three-quarters of the
city's council to approve the sale
or Il members.

Hill said that, while Illinois
law dees requite the super.
majority in most coses, because
the property was in a Tax
Increment Financing (TIP)
District, only o simple majerity,
eight members, is necessary.

"The degree of centidence t
have in the simple najerity is
Isigh," said 1h11, "becaase we're a

home rule municipality and
because there's no language na
the TIF statute that requires a
super-majority."

The TIF statute gives munici-
palities special powers of con-
demnation within a given TIF
district, allowing them to take
property from one private owner
and transfer it to another. Hill
said that, since the TIF statute
was writtrn after the statute
requiring a super-majority for tIse
sale of public property, a simple
majority will suffice.

"If the legislators had wanted
municipalities tobe bound by the
super-majority rule in a TIP dis-
Biel," Hill said, "they could have
written it into the statute."

Eut the stakes are high, Hill
said: if the council approves the
sale with less than a super-major-
ity, anyone could challenge Ilse
sale and cause considerable delay
ta the Uptown Redevelapmeat
process.

"1f we approve the sale by a
super-majority tIsaI would make a
legal challenge impossible," he
said. Itewever, if less than Il
aldermea approve the sale a legal
challenge could cost the city any-
where from 525,000 to $50,000
and slew Ilse redevelopment
process by up to niste maclbs.

Nues Family
Dental

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Leon Zingermafl, D.D.S.

Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
Implants
Tooth Whitening
Wireless Partial Dentures
All Denture Services Available

...DÈN1AL EXAM,X-RAS
& CONSULTATION
FOR ONLY $25 00*

New,PailentS Only, LImited lume Offer With 'This Ad.

4 Bltewing X Rays Included.

EmergoncieS
Promptly Treated

Evening & Saturday
Hours Available

Insurance Accepted

Ask About Our
Senior Discount

View year teeth
willi oar flew

st at e. 01.50e-a st
nIto-eral cawe,a,

876 Civic Center Drive
Nues, Illinois

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

Don't leave your 401(k)
or company retirement
plan behind.
WOns you chance ohs Or retiro,
you'll haut sowr important
financial decisions to snake. Will
you haue the inlormatioo you'll
need to make those Ilias are
l,est toe you: 11,050 that ara je
syec wilir yocr current situation,
timo trarne. loot-term eaals
and least 05 risk Iateranoe?

Wouldn't t ta worth an 1,00e
or your time to discuss ways
to help your money work os
trard lcr you as ywU haue tor it?
Together we cao oreare and
imyleinant o strategy designed
lx Itnlp you aohi000 sto
retirement lilnssylo yoa desìre.
Cell or stop by today to
schedulo a coroptimewtOry

telSeyCvdetl MIreF. ernIe
55415. MtwOskoa 1027 N,MlteIakIe

SItu, httntlO Slits, 110e714
saa47s-5953 uts-663-Iota
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Consequently, several mcm-
bers of the council believed Ihal
the city should require a super-
majority, arguing that it would
protecl the evénlual sale of prop-
erl)' in Uptown Target Area 2 that

"The developer does-
n't believe a three-
quarters vote is
required."
Mikc MuRons,
Pack Ridge Acting Mayor

' is slated for a mixed-me residen-
tiallretail development.

"I'm in favor of redevelop-
ment," said AId. Mike Tinaglia
(Ist), "but 111e stakes are high.
I'm not comfortable going jbr-
ward wilhout a super-majority. It
lakes away our risk."

Acling Mayor Mike MuRous
felt that going with a simple
majority, however, was Ilse beet
aptiOu because il would make the
developer, l'RC Partners, more
comfortable.

"The developer doesn't believe
o three-quarters vete is required,"
ooid MaRoon. "This is quite a
risk for the developer Io go

through, investing time and
money in the work when a
change in leadership or a small
minority could control the sale of
the property."

AId; Don Crampton (ist)
thought 1h01 the super-majority
would help Ihr residents get their
best deal out of Ihr redevelop-
ment prscess.

"A super-majority puts us in a
position to get the deal that the
city of Parle Ridge deserves,"
Ceampton said. "It makes the
process less easuol. And this
process is so important 1h01 I
cnn'I imagine any of my cot-
leagues on this or fliture councils
hold up this project for some-
thing subjective like aesthetics."

But u super-majority, AId. Rich
DiPietro (2nd) thought, woutd
take away the rights ofthe major-
ity.

"A super-majority would dis-
enfranchise the majority,"
DiPiehro said. "It would allow o
small minority to hold up the
redevelopment process."

Pour members of the council
opposed the sale by simple
majority, Tinagtio, Crampton,
Jeff Cox (7th) and Rex Parker
(6115), the same number that
would have defeated o property
sale by super-majority.
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Offers already
made for
Shermer Park

The
Niles Park District has

already received half a
dozen calls from individu-

als interested in purchasing
Shermer Park.

"1 told them they'll have to
wait far tise legni process to con-
eludo," Loyerde said.

The Park Board voted Io sell
the undersized Shernter Park in
July. The proceeds from the
planned sate will go to fund
improvements in other Park
District facilities.

Before the park can actually be
listed for sale, a judge must sign
off. The Park Dislrict's petition
will be heard in the Circuit Ceint
in Room 2201 of the downlowul
Chicago Datey Center, 50 W.
Washington on Tuesday, Aug. 31.

"All the required documents
have been submitted," LoVerde
said. "The bearing date is set."

Once Ihr court signs off on the
sale, LoVerde said that the Park
District will have , o certified
appraiser inspect the land. Then
the property will be advertised for

. sate in the local papers. The
Disiricl will probably arerpl bids
fer the land at the end of
September.

The park is Only SS' by about
300' foot. Other than a sigo io

front, some flamero, o bends and
a horseshoe pit, there isn't much
in the facility. It rsns from
Shermee to a Jewioh cemetery
that marks Nileo' border with
Morton Grave. It's sandwiched
between two rows of homes and
because of their proximity, Ilse
park isn't really suitable fer any
programming, according to

LoVerde.
Because ofthe odd depth of the

lot, some membrss of tIse Pink
Board have proposed subdivsdsttg
the lots that will abut the rear of
homes near the Jewish Cemetery
and efferieg them for sale to the
corrent property owners.

Digital Hearing Aids

Staing At $1O5O

Everyday Price
No CO..pafl, No DSadIIIIsU

CantCom.1oUs-
w. Corn. To You

N!4e,

847 675 4201

NEWS

West Nile
(Continued from page 1)

ideals that, as ltsreett said, until
the first frosl, thr danger hasn't
passed.

"Even after the first frost the
danger hasn't completely passed,"
said Burnett. "BuI the first frost
generally signifies the end of the
oeaoOn."

Residents should wear a repel-
tent that contains 20 to 35 percent
diethyl tnlssnmide (DEBT). Olher
precaulions include wearing long
sleeves and pasts and avoiding
the outdoors during peak mesqsai-
lo hours: dawn and desk.

The elimination ofany slueding
waler is shill important because, as
Burnett said, if the weather
becomes warmer and wetter il
could increase the risk of West
Nile.
West Nile-positive crow eon-
firmed in Morton Grove
Bird was collected Aug. 9 by vil-
lage health inspector
A crow that was found in Morton

Grove lesled positive this week
for West Nile virus. Village
Health Inspector Bonnie Bunsefl
found Ilse bird ou Aug. 9, so vil-
lage and 0000ty officials are sine
this one is from the village.

"1 collected il myself," Burnen
oaid, "sa J know it's from Merlan
Grove."

Last month o bird that tested
positive for West Nile was mear-
redly identified as having come
from Morton Grove. The bird
was, in fact, found in Glenview by
a Merlos Grave residenl who
reported it to the Cook Coussty
Department ofFublic Health.

Wlsile this crow confirms the
presence ofWest Nile Vinse in the
village, Burnett said that it wasn't
a revelation.

"Il only confirmed whal we
aleeady knew," said Burnett. "We
had already foand West Nile-
infected mosquitoes in traps in the
village." A batch uf mooquiloes

Correction
tu last weak's edition of The
Bagle, the article "50 sign peri-
tian against MB drive-tIans" it
was incorrectly staled Ihal a
fwnntuin that is being discassed
far Ihe corressI site of the MB
Bank drive through on the north

side of Dempsler near ils inter-
section with Georgiana is "pro-
posed." The founlain is, in fact,
"planned" because il has not yet
been approved by the Morton
Greve Park Board. The Bugle
regrets the error.

collected on Joly 22 tested posi-
live.

While the erosv isn't big news,
it shoald act as a reminder to resi-
dents that, as Burnett said, until
Ihr first frost, the danger hasn't
passed.

"Even after the first frost the
danger hasn't completely passed,"
said Burnett. "But the first frost
generally signifies the end uf the
season."

Residents should wear a repel-
lent that contains 20 tu 35 percent
dietlsyl tetuamide (DEBT). Other
precautions include wearing long
oleeves and pants and avoiding
the outdoors during peak mosqui-
Io hours: dawn and dusk.

The elimination ofany otanding
ivater is still important because, as
Burnett said, if the weather
becomes warmer and wetter it
could increase the risk of West
Nile.

Park District Director Jeff
Fosgeroosse said that, if the
board approves a preliminary
design, there will still be public
meetings that will provide resi-
dents with a chance to comment
ea the plans.
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Food CriilcAs

Join Us This Weekend (Fri. - Sun.)
For a RIBFEST

iruLl Slab BBQ Ribs &
Corn on the Cob

a la carte

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 RM. Daily
Friday & Saturday 511 Midnight
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POLICE BLOTTER

The following items were taken
from official reports of the Morton
Grove Police Department for the

week endingAugust 20, 2004.

UTrailer
stoica

(9500 Austin)
A 1997 trailer that was usually
stored at the Freedom Woods
Equestrian Stables was stolen
sometime between August 15
and 17 the owner told police

The owner of the trailer told
pelice that although the trailer
had not been used for years it
had a value of $2,500.

UA
tiny bit of theft

(6300 Oakton)
Menard's security caught a 44-
year-old Chicago woman trying
to switch a broken drill bit for a
new one Thursday night, August
t2.

Security said they watched as
the woman opened a package of
dritt bits, removed one and
replaced it with the broken one.

When confronted by security,
the woman told police she had
purchased the hit earlier, it had
broken and sh came ta

Menard's to replace it.
fortunately foe the woman

Menard's did not Want to press
charges and the woman and her

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC
Representing the following Insurance Companies

Indiana * MetLife * St Paul/Travelers
And Other A Rated Companies

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURANCE

LIFE / ACCIDENT-HEALTH/ ANNUITIES

Come In or Call for a Quote at:
7900 N Milwaukee Ave Suite 2-25

Nues U, 60714 PH: 847-966-4444

-husband were released.
of thevalueThe

$2.65.
Jacket theft
( 7250 Dempster)

A 37_year_Old Des Plaines man
was arrested far retail theft
Sunday afternoon, August 22
after store security at the T.J.
Maxx store at 7250 Dempster
watched the man take a leather
bomber jacket off the rack, rip
off the security tag, and walk out
of the store.

Although temperatures ou
Sunday were in the mid gOs the
man felt he rosin walk out of the
store unnoticed. Security
stopped the man as he passed the

August 16.
Damage school -
( 6900 Oakton)

-Someone damaged the sign out-
side of Culver School in the
6900 block of Oakton over the
weekend ofAugust 13.l Retail Theft ( Golf Miii). Security at the J.C. Penny
store in Golf Mill stopped a 39-
year-old Chicago woman
Monday afternoon August 16
when she tried to leave the store
with $149.00 worth of clothing
und jewelry.

Security told police they
watched the woman via a sat-
veillance camera as she removed
jewelry froto the display and
placed it in bag.

ULaptop
lifted

( 7300 Melvinu)
St took security at an iadastetat
supply store inthe 7300 block of
Melvina 10 months to notice a
$1,000 laptop was missing freni
the store. The 5_year_old laptop
was finally reported missing
Augus9 9.

UIdentity
theft ( Golf Mili)

. A 24-year-old Monten
Grove woman found out some-
- one was using her identity when
she tried to open a Speiat
account at the Golf Mill store
only to find out someyne wtth

-

her identity already had a Sprtet
account in Oklahoma. The

- woman also found uns the thief
was in good standing with
Sprint.

DCheck
Fraud

( SlOOProspect)
A 32-year-old Niles mon was the

victim of a frauduleat check

$199.00. sehemé in which the vietim,who
55-.. - - met the offenders by e-mail,

agreed to sell the men two radio
The following items were taken controlled airplanes valued at
from official reports ofthe Niles The victim agreed te
Police Departmentfor the week accept a cashiers check from the
ending August 23, 2004. men in the amount of $2,550 and

would send the difference hock

URetail
Theft to the men in the form Of u

220 Golf Mill) money order. Fortunately fut
Security at J.C. Penny in Golf the osan a relative had heatd
Mill slopped a i 7_year-old about the scuro and informed the
Chicago youth and his juvenile toan that he should report the
friend as they tried to walk out transaction to his bank and the
of the store with $359.00 worth police.
of boys and men's clothing

registers and detained him for
Morton Grove police. -

The jacket was valued at

s
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The man told police he feared
the men he owed the money to
would come looking for him.

PARKRÏD

The following items were
lakenfrom official reports of the
Park Ridge Police for the week
ending August 6 - August ¡2,
2004.

Burglary
( 700 Puvillion Way)

A mountainbikn wus stotenfrom a
storage locker in a multi-unit resi-
dence in the 1700 block of Pavillion
Way between August 7-15. The
bike was valued at $300.

Burglary ( 600 Hamlin)
Thieves cut the phone hoes

asid broke the rear door to enter a
home in the 600 block of Honilio
Friday August 13. -

DBurglary
(900 Hamlin)

A home in the 900 block of
tlomtin was boeglacized Friday
moming August 13 about 9:30 p.m.
Police said the thieffoeced a screen
from a window and then opened a

window.

DBurglary
( 9t0 Lincoln)

Thieves stole a set of golf
clubs valued at $300 from a home
je the 900 block of N. Lincoln
Moeday night August 16.

Burglary ( 900 Lincoin)
. Thieves slipped thtough a

dog 4nov Opening in a service door
oftlie garage ofa home in the 900

block of Liscohi. The owner told

10

I
I
I
I

)

police ait air compressor valued at
$100 was taken.

Burglary ( 1500 Fairriew)
. A home in the t 500 block of

Fairview was burglarized Thursday
night August 19. Police said the
thieves may hove entered through a
window.

mRobbery
( 800 Devon)

A bold tobber pushed the
cashierofa store io the 800 block of
Devon to the ground early
Thursday moming August 19 and
emptied the register. The cashier
told police the man come into the
store asking for change for a dollar.

rnTheft
( 2100 Bonterse)

. Thieves stole more than
$2,500 worth oftools from an anse-
cured area in a garage located in the
multi-residence building in tIte
2100 block of Bouterse sometime
between August 8-13.

SUMMARY OF CRIME:

Morton Grove
Theft -4
Damage lo property-7

Nues
Theft -4
Damage to property-3
Frasd-2

-- Park Ridge
Burglary aod Theft-I4
Robbery-I
Aerests-17

Any of the following services
L Fuil Service Oh-Filter-Lube

v
TransmIssion Service (reg. $54.99)

L Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

iv Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
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Test date for warning
system set for Sept. 13

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editorthbuglenewupapers.com

The
"Thor Guard" system

that wit! svarn Nibs Park
District patrons of

approaching lightning has been
installed in al! t 5 locations and a
test date has been scheduled for
Monday, Sept. 13.

Park Based members and staff
hopo that the system avilI help
make their parks and the entire
village safer from lightning.

The lightning warning system
employs strobe lights and sirens
and wit! be installed in fifteen
siles split into Iwo zones, one foe
all hites north of Main SI., and
another for all lathe sentis.

The northern sites are: tceland
Pool and Ice Arena, Golf Mill
Park, Courtland Park, Washington
Park, Greenwood Park and Oak
Park. They will be controlled
from a base sistion at Iceland.

The southern siles are: Ihr
Howard Leisure Critter, Tam
O'Shantnr Golf Coarse, Pioneer
Park, Kirk Lane Park, NICO.
Park, Oasis Waler Park, Joirqnil
Terrace Park, Grensau 1-leiglrts
and Oakloo Manor. They svill be

Nues Parks

Nibshark
Gist.

Coitintissioners approved the
sale of $950,000 is genrial

obligatioti hoods at their bust areetiog,
Tuesday, Aug. 17. TIte park dislrict
has sold batida annually for the last
several years lo puy priocipal mid

controlled from a base station at
the Leisnre Center.

During Ihn test, each Thor
alarm will be activated in a pee-
detemsiord series. If all goes well,
the syslem will operate until
November and reactivate in the
spring.

The detectors came ut a cost of
$69,500, bot -Park Districl

"If it saves even one life
it's worth every cent."
-Joe LoVcrdr,
Nibs Park Disrrire Diercror

Direclor Joe LoVerde said that the
District saved $5,600 by choesing
to install the pules.

"If it saves even one life it's
svurth every cent," he said. "We
can't pal u monetary value os this
system."

Eactr pole will have information
mounted on il that tells patrons
svhut ils different alarms signify.
When dangeruais weather
appraaches the park, a siren
saunds atsd strabe lights turn au.
Those strobe lights will cunlinue
to Oath until the sveather has
passed un to a safe dislance aitd
then lIre siech will sound three
slaurt blasts signifying at! is clear
and tIre strobe lights avilI turn off.

Bond Sale not for Gym

LoVerde said that physical
installation oflhe Thor equipment
has heno completed at all the
sites.

"Now it's oarjob to make rare
that everyone knows how it
works," be said. "We have to noti-
fy residents, the village und
neighbaring governmental author-
ilies te bet them knew about the
nrw system."

Because the Thor system is
extremely laud, residents need lo
be informed about the it and its
upcoming tests, otherwise the vil-
lage contd wind up receiving a tot
ofphone calls,

"We don't want lo make one-
selves or the village inundated
with culls," LaVerde said. "Se
we're trying to reach as many res- -

ideals as passible and educate
them about the system. We need
ta flood the community with that
information su thaI when they go
off peuple know what it means."

Bath LoVerde and the Park
Board believe the system has the
potential to protect, not only park
putrons, but-all of Nibes and evers
some people in Ihe neighboring
communities. -

"We're going to tell people that
whether they're in a park or in
their backyard, take warning,"
LoVerde said. "This is somelhing
you can use to pruleel yourself
and your family."

inlerest costs ara ils bnilding projects.
lire band sale was incarrecily report-
ed as issued foe the new multi-pur-
pose gym ha last week's Bugle.

Tite h5ark Districl currently has
$19.5 milhiota in aulsbmding debh.
About $12 tuition of that is for tire

Tam Tennis Complex, expected lobe
retired by 2020.

Moody's Investor's Service rates
the Park Disteicl as Al, a rating datI
establishes the level of interest thot a
taxing bady will be charged on a
hone.
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i STEP VIIRELESS
7142 Dempster Street' Moon Grove

(In Lenore Plaza)

8475838300
YOUR COMPLETE SOURCE tl7y

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
$25°° OFF

with any
purchase

(ncIuding new
activatIon or
accessories)

Pre-Paid Services
Available

pay as you go...
Great for keeping
families In touch
during the busy

school year!

Don't Like
Contracts?

Bad Credit or
No Credit?

We can find the right
cellular phone for you!

1000 Anytime Minutes $45.00 per month. toelndeu Nalinowide
tong distance and urtimited nights and woekonds. Some resirietions apply.

THE BUGLE

mflln4 TÖWø1lIP I4WI1l (OflGMGflGfl
SHÄAREEMET

ROSH HASHANAH AND VOM KIPPUR

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES

Ûvcnua4laJ' Seplzsnber' l5tha - l7th
YoonoKíppte#» Sept.+n2e.- 24th'- 25.th

CONOUCTED BY
RABBI EDMUND WINTER
CANTOR SANDOR KARZEN

Memhershts and Reltgtous School avaIlable For Informatlun cnll:
1847) 297-2mb

VISIT US ON RZEWRS At

WWW.00TSC,COM

OR C'MAIL US At

MTJC@MYJC.COM

seni,gth,tmisbcnu,,anar h,uiar-m
?,anMtus'at,, cn,i3OdeO

8800 BALLARD ROAD
ors PLAINES, lr, 60016

TicKErs ONLYS I 00.00

flCKETS REQUREO POR AU. 5605,055
tROUE RSBI1StCTIONS APPLY)

MTJC -

ÇIAssIc BowL.

LFRS

Loaques. Teams, We tuve Openings for Bosviers

ilayB. Eveniuls, ofALl, Sbtopes, Sizes arad Skiblyb

Laffles. MBn.
Duyhime or tisening, Ladies, Men
und Kids. Whatever YOUR Needs

Seniors, Juniors. are, We Can Meet Tlseml

Obeck Oat Oui' Exciting Fail LinoUp Leajijes to lit Yflulli SciloUsla

School Starts
August 23rd
. PRESCHOOL
. DAY CARE
. KINDERGARTEN
. SUMMER CAMP

. . Prolessinnnt Stell
. Excellent lanility with gym
. Gymnastics Anahtabte

Erteslisnes je Esrty Edunetbo., . Computer Class
sarrau . Open 6:45 am, lo sao p.m.

tIAEYC Accredited Ages 2-9 years
Director Marjmlien Waters (847) 823.1978

1006 Giliick Park Ridge
lt 11,0k noCh 1 0,1mm ned t blank neri nl Cus,b,rleisd.e,ar Kaeredy e,p.l

te Rodeenser Lutheran Ct,urnt, Outldtng
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kTew China Buffet
-

- AllTou.CancEat
B Includes Drinks , Snow Crab Legs & Hershey's Ice Cream

CELEBRATING 7th APIINIVENSARY

n-,
L:

( ChihdrenUrrler3YeorsEatFree"\
I

3-5ears-$2i5
'a.- 6-bllYearsfnri!2Ptice J

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mnn.Th,rr. ll:H art - h
Fri-Sat: ll:Ham- lOdOpm
musky: II:COam-000pm

butwithmerehante aswell, who find
*lwt shoppers who bn -the cards
often end up spending morn than
face valurs

"thin now law will malee con-
somers aware ofcc,stn and penalties
associated with these carde," said
Slate Senator Susan Garrelt, (D-
Lake Forest) the bill's lead sponsor
ht the Senate, 'Hidden fees, expira-
lion dales, and dormancy charges are
often attached to gift cards without
the buyer's knowledge."

According to GarreR the measure
will help make consumers aware of

le

Every Dày
Soupe

Morn EchOes
Plus Flu)) &
Salad Bar

'10% OW1O% OFF'
DINNER OR DINNER OR

LUNCH LUNCH
-

BUFFET BUFFET
stotectt.bonretentl nengt.so PRICE. syrrlaelt.annpr reno oaunLuapetCc.

Exp. 9/16/04 Exp. 9/IO4

Evety Day 3 Soups,36 Main Entrees

Plus Fnút and Salad Bar

DINE-IN CARRY OUT CATERING

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

8520 GOlf Road,
NOes, 1L60714
(Golf Milwaukee fqaaa)
lets h847)ngl-1ea8

these charges by requiring the cards
to disclose informntion on any cep!-
radon dates or attached fees, In
many canes, site added, the expira-
lion dates on gift ranis will be elles-
hatted allogether.

The National Retail Federation
reports that consutnets are expected
lo spend $17,24 billion on gift cards
titis season, with an average of
$34.24 per card. In addition to
Illinois, twenty-three states, melad-
ing Iowa, Michigan, Missouri,
Nebraska, and Ohio are considering
adding gifteardregululions this year.

. Chadlen node,
3 Yearn Eat FREE
3-s Yearn $2.25

6-15160,5
1/2 PRICE

s
Senior

$1.00 OFF
. FROM
REGULAR

PRICE

Open Space
Among the projects for which

the Niles Park District is pursuing
fimding are: a fitness trail with
multiple stations and ouldoor
splash waleeparks for children.
Such parks are becoming popular
isnother communities,

"We think that the door is wide
open," said LoVerde, "especially
for Niles soon."

Niles Park Direcbor of
Development Cathy Collins will
be in charge of whaling grant
applications for the Dinlricl.
Among her first applications,
LoVerde said, will be arequesl for
OSLAD to share funding for new
playground equipment al Cortland
Parle, where existing equipment
will soon he moved from leased
property under Commonwealth

"It is essential
money for providing
open space, not just
in our communtty,
but throughout
Illinois."

Jeff Fougerousse
Director, MG Peek District

Edison power linen.
"We strongly believe that

there's an oppolOtutity for us here
to have this done in hanse," said
LoVerde.

In Morton Grove, Dieec)or Jeff
Fougerousse said Park District
Itas received approximately $1.5
million in OSLAD funds since
1990.

"We've bren a significant
recipient of OSLAD funds,"
Fougerousse taid. "lt in essential
money far providing open space,
not just in our community, but
Ibroughoul Illinois."

OSLAD funds have paid for
three major projects al Morton
Grove's flagship Barrer Park,
Among them are five baseball
fields, a renovation ofHaerer pool
that included work on ils deck and
filler system, Ihr construction of a
half-mile walking trail and a

State foots the bill for Devon,
Northwest Hwy. resurfacing

The
stale will cover the

costs of resurfacing
Devon from Canfreld lo

River and Northwesl Hwy. tram
the Tn-Slate expressway lo jnsl
south of its interseetian with
Tauhy.

"As you alt know, there are
some roads in nur hometown
that need paving," Stute Senalur
Dove Sullivan (R-Pack Ridge)
said at Ihe Park Ridge City
Council meebing Monday, Aug.

so
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(Continued from page 1)

pavilion. Money thorn OSLAD
also helped pay for six new play-
ground projects and the purchase
of Jacobs Park in the Delaine
Fana Residential development.
Fongerousse said that the OSLAD
progrant is cnaeial lo the procure-
ment of new parkland and the
development ofexisling facilities.

"tfwe have lo go head Io head
with a developer for parkland for-
get il," he said. The local stale leg-
islators, he added, were extremely
supportive of OSLAD and the
Park District and deserve thanks.

"Our representatives were
extremely supportive nf
OSLAD," Fougorousse said.
"Kudos lo them for standing up
und supporting the program."

The Park Ridge Park District
has received about $395,000 from
the OSLAD genort program for
fnur different projects. These
include: $92,300 for handicap
accessible playground equipment,
soccer and baseball field recava-
lion, replacement of the
walking/joggingpatb, frees for the
picnic grove und bocce ball courts
at the Centennial Park in
November 199$, $54,750 for
handiçap accessible playground
and a fishing pier and wallcway at
Maine Park in June 1992,
$105,000 for tenais cowls and
lennin court lighting at Hinlcley
Park in 2000 and $144,500 for
skate park, playground strucbures,
baseball diamond irrigation, basa-
halb backntops, pool perimeter
fencing at Hinkley Park.

"We're glad lo have the oppor-
tuttity lo apply for OSLAD grant
financing for projecbs the park dis-
trieb might wanb lo undertake ir
the future," said Park Disbrict
Direcbor Jim Lange. "Over Ilse
years, with the fkrnds we have
received from this - program,
have made 0m playgrounds at
Cenbennial and Maine Parks
handicapped-accessible; lit the
brunis courts at Hinkbey Park;
created a Shale Park; and irrigai-
ed and improved our fields."

Lange also wanted lo thank
lacab legislators for their assis-
tance and support,

16. "The stale's going to pick ap
the tab so you donI have ta."

A $280-mitbion expenditure
for road projects thronghoat
Illinois was recenlly accelerated
by the Illinois Department of
Transportation. About $9.3 mil-
lion ufthis money is expected to
he riced In resurface Devon and
Nnrlttwesl FIwy.

"lt's a wonderful benefit for
our city," said l'nrk Ridge Public
Works Director Joe Saccomants.

6717W, Dempster RO,,
Mutnisuruve, tL60053 r,., BIN
(Prairteolew Plaza)
Tel: (847)583-98t2 J 1]
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Gift Certificate Bill signed into law
L*Infin

requiring prepaid
-

gift cards to disclose hidden
Res and expiration dates was

signed into mw Insu week by the
Governor,

c;ie certificates and prepnid gill
- cardswhicharenoldutvarioustypen

of retailers - such us department
stores, grocery chains, or coffer
thops - oilers include tasdisciosed
maintenance, shippin and service
charges thnl oSen hautet surprise
consumers.

The cards are becoming more
popular not only with consumern,

Classic Bowl 8530 Waukegun Rd., Morion Grove

s . . . .. .. . _. . . s: s. s . .s. s .,.

Corniltino: Thor Response:
Ligbatnitrg is Imminent ASingle, 15-second Siren Blast

Lightiriitg l'resent Slrube Light remairss en,
Att Clear - Thrroe 5-secand Siren Blasts

lo Thursday August26, 2004

NEWS

Parks nail down 'Thor' lightning system

I. .1
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First lease approved for Oasis Cell Tower
$100,000 a year to the District,
along with additional money that
sviti be used far landscaping the
base uf the tower at Oasis Water

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER Park.
U.S. Cellular will canstrirct the

tosver and a saag arose last
month when tiroir ptaas called for
an easement to he constructed to
rail fiber-optic carnmanication
tinos ta the tasver was placed
directly through the Oasis park-
ing tot,

Tisai plao svould have caused
some disturbance to the users of
Oasis und LaVerde felt that was
anacceptabte. The easement was
moved and U.S. Cetlalar agreed
to hold cOnstructiva antit after
Labor Day, when the pouis cluse.
"We were concerned about dis-
ruptiun for our asers," LoVerde

Tower could net Nues
Parks up to $100K

uditvr@baglerewspuporv.com

The
first trave for the

planned Oasis Water Park
Cellular Tower was

approved by the Nites Park
Board at their last meeting
Taesday, Aug. 17.

The lease, svith U.S. Celtalar
will net the Park District $2,400
per month. Director Joe LoVerde
said that talks are currently
underway with Sprint to take the
second place un the tower at the
same rent. The tower can hold ap
lo foar carriers. When complete-
ly leased, it witi bring in over

said. "[U.S. Cellular) said they
were comfortable waiting until
after we closed the pool for the
season. We're going to start after
Labor Day su that there's no dis-
rnption."

le order ta construct the new
easement, U.S. Cellular will have
to remove some "stamped" con-
crete that has a decorative pat-
tern. It was expensive to install
and LoVerde said that U.S.
Cellular would cover the cast of
the replacement.

U.S. Cellular's leaso has a
five-year term with un opIlan for
an additional five-year renewal.
The tower should take about five
munlht to camplele. It will occu-
py what is currently a plaza at the
sautheast end uf the park, near
the entrance lo the puoi.

Incledon says new
regulations the cause

Approviniately

50 parking
tickets were issard to
attendees of last week-

end's international Faod & Putt
Fair at the Mastins Education
Center IMEC) in Morton Drove.
The tickets n'ere issned for a vari-
ely of differeot parking infrac-
tians, bat the most, by far, were
issued for parking on a residents-
only Street without a Morton
Grove vehicle sticker.

The annual Fair, held at the
MEC on Saturday, from nona to 0
p.m., featured af food, games,
prizes und a mini bazaar. Morton
Grove Police Chief George
Incledou said tisaI tite organizers
had arranged for parking at the,
neighboring Moiloy Edncation
Center, on the paved area at the
MEC and that some street parking
was available. Though, he
thought, attendees were probably
unprepared for Ihr new parking
restrictiOnS in piace.

"There is free parking on one
side of tise Street," Inciedun said.
"But, tite other side oflhe street is
parking only for vehicles with u
Morton Grove sticker."

The sticker-only parking is port
of the village's pragressive park-
ing plan that trips to mitigate
parking problems on neighbor-
hood streets. The plan is attempt-
ed to not only give relief to resi-
dents, bat also to allaw passage
for fire engines and other emer-
gency vehicles. Similar resIne-
tians arr in place aroand
Jerusalem Lutheran Church, the
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation and St. Martha's
Catholic Church.

"Those who choose to attend
the evenl again next year will
know to lock far the signage,"
Incledon said.
There were three officers
patrolling the village on Saturday
asid the vast majority of the tickets
they issued were for parking on a
street without n vehicle sticker.
The fine is $15.Addítionally, tick-
ets sverr issaed for parking withtin

Park Ridge extends deadline
for Uptown Developer

90-day deadline for Uptosvn
Developer 'tOC Partners that
ndrd tisis Monday svfln

extended 45 more days at the tasi
Park Ridge City Coancit meeting
Monday, Aug. 16.

The deadline seas originally
imposed to ensure dial PRC came
back svidi a revised proposal 'w a
tiniely manner. i-hosvever, Park Ridge
City MunagerThn Scisnesake said tise
onigissal deadline was nerealistic and
tIsaI tise city staff and PRC needed
additional time tairais oat tIre details,

"Because of the complexities of
dic Uptown Redevetopment pian, 90
dayc tsas pissvnn to be unrealistic,"

Schnenke told the counciL "We need
an additional 45 days."

The 45-day extemion began on
Taesday, Aug. 24, giving PRC until
mid-October ta compiete work on
tIse pian ho develop Uptown Target
Area 2. PRC is proposing a mixed-
use residential/remit developmenl for
the site, situated between Touhy,
Northwest Hwy. and Mords Ave,,
enveloping the canonI sue of the
city's reservoir and the former
Beedemaun car dealerships.

"We hase the basics of au agree-
ment svorked oat," Sctsaenke mid.
"Noir we're working on tise finan-
cials."
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' SENIOR CITIZENS t
,' Shampoo
- & Set . , , , $2.50 & Up

Haircut , . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

: Sr. Muni Cït9,r Otitis1 s3,u u tip J
. lilao', Rut. Huir SOtol 05.nt& Up A

5 IN HOME MANICURE
a PEDICURE

; HAIR TOGETHER J
h. CARE $16.00 & UP

FREDERICK'S
.' COIFFURES J
1k 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A

CNICAQO, IL

1L (773) 631-0574
L t

í:i
SINCE 1948 GROHE

viuiae PEARL
MEnpoItrnMaauarplumbing

c SEWR SERVICE INC. .U5ENSEDaoNoEn.INntsuS
tL*ttt5o

Plümbing ServIce & Repair
¡4 AO ON i HR.1'sftvpaums'tdhbTubvomen

IU F SER VICE karp &tlaOoPUrpS'
i mteinamap

i I W F CALL I.WifliHralen.grtPipEfl9mtuurapsaa,nn
i mi,9i,mo .tawtiRsdd9&Rgdi'

nASk about sur Blue Ant el Batte Back-ui Sum, Pum,J

3224.West Lake Ave. Glenview, IL
(847) 998-6160 M-F 8átÙ-4:3Opm

\ViIh State Paon car iasnsonce,

yoo ein o'ith nino sIms jais

cOnprlitioe rates. Yaa goi the

seroice thai eamed as he highesi

collision repaircusionirr tatisfsclion

a000g ioioruiice providers.

sccordiiig in S.D. Poser and

Arrocines' 2003 Collision Repair

Sotismaciios Indes Stuiy1°.

We Live SOucie you lue.'

LIKEAG000 160105005

Bill Schmidt, LUTCE
Oak Mill Mall Sulle 14

. Nfles,ll
847.967-5545
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State Forme customers come out ahead...

RaRseeaq0jaZb6DtiamtaRm
Maaliqi Education Center
Fundraitirg fanficta in Untan Groan
SaturdoyAaguai 21.

39 feet of a slop sign, pdrking
within 20 feet of a crosswalk and
foe blocking driveways.

w

STATE FARM IS TItIllE

Pruvidiriglruir riceuadFioaiiriaiJeryires

We Deliver All Day!
STORE HOUP.SI.-i,,, '.. 5(Iiiy ICa,-llp!ll

Fsua y-San,r I.iy lOans rari,
S,,vj,,y

's aLrcer ariS" '''r abC urilyr

'varar, ,rce ' . : C (jellerarreris!

2 Mediwn Piz2aS
WIth t toppin0i

s 99
Only . r Tax

2 Large Pizzas
tush t Topping

s 99
Only - eTaS

o
8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714

We've Been Making Our Neighbors'

Dreams Come TrueSince 1954.

ruant uterina
LENDER

St;:n today
aced enter to

WIN
in

or PB1ZES!
Sos buisIS ix' desaSir.

Homes Vehicles Vacations \XTeddings'

Businesses Education
Investments.. Retirement

Your Community
Ç1ebratmn Our

YourBank .

ç h.:

BANK OF Aversay
LINCOLN WOOD

Since 1954

Main Office: 4433 W, Touhy Avenue, Lincoinwood, IL 60712
Lincoinwood Facility: 4320 W. Touhy Avenue, Lincoinwood, IL 60712

Skokie Facility: 8047 Skokie Boulevard, Skokie, IL 60076
847-675-2800
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Aozniereaanry
Promûtj0
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50 tickets issued at MEC Fun Fair



PR Parks seek volunteers to serve on Pools Committee

The
Park Ridge Park District is

seeking individuals to volun-
teer to Serve on a council to,

discuss the district's four outdoor
pools. At its Thursday, August 19th
Committee-of-the-Whole meeting,
the Board of Park Commissioners
voted to create us Outdoor Pools
Citizens' Advisory Council. The
purpose of the council is to increase
mteresl in the punis and increase

u

Condo Fire Show
profesionalism

communication, foster interaction
and encourage participation
between pool users, progruna partic-
ipants, Park District slaff, the Park
District Hourd of Park
Commissioners and the commuuily
as a whole, It is expected that the
Council will also generale new
idean and recommendations fer the
pools'.

1f you would like tu be comid-

NOse Mayor Md< Buse pruised al ire-
fight's for tireb response fou fire lint rua-
ugedusesrlhouse condooll of Got Rd. tosi
week. POured obceco, the blare esused u
groat deal «I dorsugs to the upurtmovt.

NEWS

Storyteller
transfixes
(Above)
Children nl Oak Park Friday night
listen as storyteller Sandi Sylver tells
thorn the story of the Belly Button
Munster' ut the Oak Park Outdoor
concert Friday night August 20.
(Luk)

Sandi Sylver and "Toodles" enter-
tain children and adults at the Oak
Park Friday right Concert. August
20.

cred a candidate to serve on the
Outdoor Pools AdvisOiy Council or
the Community Center Council,
pieuse notity Renie Schreiber, man-
ager of public relations at
847.692.3346 or by fox
847.692.6949 or e-mail prpdre-
nie@aal.com. or contact Maeyanne
Lncarz at 847.692.3482 or by fax
847.318.6808 or e-mail prrp-
dadmn@aol.com.

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

SPoCiCliZiORin
t,tniperoi rerm,,uccts

(773) 774-3308

Beauty Saler
Stet N. HARLEM

THE BUGLE

Skaja Funeral Homes
family umv,red nrrd sprrrnred serving sar curmnr,nn/hrfor aver 80 yeua.s

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, illinois 60618

773-342-3300

SKAJABACIIMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

THE AI)MJRAI, ,sar tsfz 4ca&

The Admiral at the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 years

See the spacious apartments and wonderfi.tl Lake
Michtgnn views that The Admiral at the Lake has to

offer.

C8j today for a toUi'
The gdnirI a me Lake

909 W. roster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

www.adnijralatthelake.cum

Plcasc send nc nere inf'urrnutior about Tino Admiral am rho Luke

i t'turno

J Address

I C'iry, Grec. Zip

I PIrase

I rr'ovrn,i(Iss is Cor slt'scll Rclririr'e
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Only the 3rd
International Event at
Oakton since 1972
Olympiad Trials

BY MIKE SANTORO
muantoro@buglonewspapers.corn

Y°
didn't have to travel to

Greece to see world class
international diving 'this

<veekend. Right ander everyone's
ssscs, Gaklon Pool held the 1.3. S.
Musters Diving competition for 8
your olds and above.

The meet drew u diverse group
of purticipnntn including a for-
55cc 1946 Olympian. Ranging in
age from eight to eighty, cour-
petilors came nationally from
Ftcrida, California, and
Minnesota. They even were able
In draw international competitors
from Canada, twa from Mexico,
and u couple from as far away as
Venezuela.

The U.S. Masters is a brunch
of United Slates Diving. For
those in high school and college
it pruvides a nommer league dur-
ing the off-season in which lo
compete. For those post college,
it gives people a quarterly corn-
petition in which to continue div-
ing.

"This is a place for divers to
cuntinue competing," Meet Host
Jury Hailpern said. "lt's a really
nice community. They really take
core uf each other and do a great
(ab le help support diving across
the country."

This isn't the first time Gakton
has been honored with an inter-
notiunat meet. In 1972, at just
Ihrer years old, the pool hosled
the U.S. Swimming and Diving
Olympic trials before Munich.
Subsequently the pool has hosted

A SPOR11NG
VIEW

By Chris Richcreek

The best NFL coaches
are found here

Oncc
agolo, it hos probo-

bly Ihr best conches of
any NFL divisino. And

Ibis time, it has intrigaing
quarterback issues on well.
TIse division is the NFC host,
some so Philudelphin, Dallas,
the New York Giucts and
\Vushisglnc. Tss'o of Ihr teams
hune new maches, und tlsree
lsuvc u quocterbock sitnaliun In
sort nut.

the U.S. Masters compelition
twice, once in 1955 and once in
1995.

"We've had pretty big meets
before." Hailpem said. "It seems
every decade or no we have a big
event like this."

Oakton is currently the only
pool in the Chicagoland area to
have one meter and three meter
spring board as well os the large
diving tower. Any international
compolilion coming to Chicago
will have no choice but to dive at
Oakton.

This wosn'l always true
tlroagh. Iasurancr rotes, and
more likely the higher profitabil.
ity ofwaler slides have driven all
other pools to remove their large
platforms and diving boards.

"There aro sonne insurance
problems; people like waler-
slides. Really a lot of reasons.
Now every Chicagoland team at
one point during the summer will
have to use our facilities."

As ofpress time the results had
not been tallied, but to the divers
the scores were not important.

"They're not interested in first,
second, and third." Ftailpern'said
"They'rojust here to have a good
time."

Auyoae present could see that
was true. The divers, the majori-
ty 40-70 years old, laughed and
ran around the pool like little
kids. After their diving careers
were Over and dreams of glory
past, they were just happy to still
be diving, Inughiag and joking
with those just like them.

For those interested in more
information in Ihn local diving
clubs coached by Hailpero, visit
www.tendive.tripod.com. There
you can learn how to becnme
more involved with your local
swim and dive club.

Philadelphia does not have
eithee. What the Eagles do
have is a "Big Game" problem.
Three coeseaative seasons the
Eagles have made the NFC
title goure, and three times
they have failed to reach the
Super Bowl.
Philadelphia has oar ofthe top
NFL quarterbacks in Donovan
McNabb and has added stars in
receiver Terrell Owens and
defensive end devon Krume.
But a lut of talent exited in the
uffseasoa, and the questions is
whether the Eugles have
enough left to nsakr ouelhrr
title ran.
flood mach Andy Reid is ins

his sistlls seasuls is
Ptdladrlphiu, but if the svio-
dosv slurts clusiag on the
Eagles' title hopes, it might
mmd up shutting os Reid's fie-

gers, 100.
to Dallas, Bill Parcelis knows
Super Bowls, having been lo
three of them as a head coach,
winning two. And he has
revived a Cowboys franchise
thai was spiraling downward,
sotchìng a 10-S mark and
grabbing a playoff spot lust
year in his sarprining first sea-
son io Dallas:
Ftc's brought in veteran Vinny
Teslaverde, who'lt start in the
wake of Quincy Carter's
abrupt deportnrr. Meanwhile,
Drew Heusen is waiting in the
svings ofter leaving behind a
pmobosrbatl correr for u shot
ut Ilse NFL.
Along witlr Testuverde, Dallas
bus impocted rurscissg buck
Eddie Gearge und receivor
Kcyslsasvn Juhnsoss. lt oppears
that Purcells is seekiag u Super

(Above) Duke Hawthorne ot
Brcckfield leseen the 3 Meter board
al the U.S. Mastera Diving
Championships at Ookton Pool
Saturday August 21 .
(Haltern Left) Duke Hawthorne,31,
of Bmaokfietu poises hirnualt on the
end 01 the 3 meter baord at tha U.S.
Masters Diving Charnpiocahipa at
Oakton Pool SoturdoyAugust 21.
(Bottom Right) Bsn)arnin Spence of
Cedar Rapids Iowa competen in the
30-34 year old tonal nf the U.S.
Masters Diving Championships at
DaMon Pont Saturdoy August 21.

Photon by Allen KalstalBugle

Bowl-typo jump foe the
Cowboys.
Tom Cuughtin, despite having
mach saccess in Jacksonville,
has never takes s team to the
Super Bawl as a head coach,
but the Giants broaght him in
to replace Jim Fasset, who did
make the Saper Bowl after the
2000 soasan. -

The big challenge for
Coaghtin will be al Ihr quar-
terback spot. Former NFL
Most Valuuble Player Kart
Warner is Iryiog lu revive his
career in a sesV location. Eli
Manning is the heruldcd rook-
ir svhose readiness to take the
reins is sut yet assssced. The
pluyol'fs luok fur usnoy at Ibis
point.
Theo there's the coach subo
definitely ksosvs Super Bawls
-.- Joe Gibbs. kIls Wuvhiisglvs

Redskins were in faur the first
time hr coached them, winning
three. Now he's back after Il
seasons away, replacing Sieve
Spurner.
Gibbs has brought in veteran
Mark Brunch, who will vie
with Patrick Ramsey for Ihn
quarlerback job. Gibbs will
also have Clintan Portis as his
new featured running back.
Then there's Redskins owner
Daoiel Snyder, who bought the
team io 1999, only to see the
frauchise fail to hase a wins-
ning record the pant four
years.
Gibbs nnigltl be the lop coach
in the NPC EssI, but he's also
Ilse one wiIh Ihr most pressure

he misst make his impatirat
usvncr u ss'isner.

)c) 35y4 King Features Synd., toc.
tr,comucnaa.c'',,.cs, ,rneoe,aO5a,a,,s"5' ',. '-,--'
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Oakton Pool Hosts U.S. Masters Diving
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We have the size
truck & car

to fit your needs..,

Cargo Vest

'IO' . 15' Parcel IOns

24 flock Height

Hydraulic L,ft
Gated Systense

L oc al Tre ck Ren tais

Peetke One Woy
Truck Rentals

Ifleopensive Cars
Available

Daily, Weekly, Monthly
Rotes

By Matilda Charles

16

Nues Family Fitness

Elite Instruction
Fall Bankelball Camp

Nitos Family Fitness 'Center 987
Civic Center Dr. 847-588-8400
Boys and Girls Ages 7-10
Tuesdays 9/14-10/19 4:30-

6:00pm Foe: $70 Member/ $80
Non-Member

This comp will address proper
shootisg mechanics, bait han-
dling, playmaking skills,
rebounding, defensive fundamen-
tals and offensive principles.

Back To School Family
Membership Special

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

4Ev '(OU
WAPJ5'I UP

ON Tl-1 (
PP.PCvlCl'n

TOE
gFOR9 A fi

PONED, 00 IT
N R WPi'7

TI-h/fl' UILOh
'/OIJR CUEFIOOfiCE.

Pill' QUOLI'I"/ OR
5791I-clIlG 0'J8R

qUONTITY OF
ALUS HIT.

SPECIALS!

12 month

2.25
24 month

2.75
36 month

3.25k

A/ro offer/rig...

FREE CHECKING
The Frrrdom Accnutt - Freedom from Fees

- niEr-0v, OSrors .Fnre -Oruro all: rey

Nues Family Fitness Cenler
987 Civic Cenler Dr, Call 847-
588-0400 3 Addilional
Monlhs Free when you sign up for
a New 12 Month Family
Membership
Flan Free Enrollment ($59 Value).

Botha Yoga
Our instructor baO 23 years expe-
rience and is trained aod certified
through the Himulayan Institute.
He welcomes ail levels to his tra-
ditional Yoga Class
Hilos Family Fitness Center 987
Civic Conter Dr. Call 847-588-
8400 for regisirulion details
MON. 5:20-6:20 PM
9/13-10/25 #4530

Tbursdaay August 26, 2004

SPORTS
FEE: $38 Member /
$49 Non-Member
Drop In: $8 Member /
$11 Non-Member
Location: Multi A & B

Mom and Infant
Bring your l-9 monih old babies
to class in a car neal or stroller.
Mommy work out will include a
variely of step; BOSU, weight
training and pilotes style abdomi-
nal exercisos io flatten tummies
Instruclor: Danieiln
TUES: 11:10-12:00 PM
9/14-10/26 #4561
FEE: $30 Member / $49 Non-
Member
Location: Aerobic Room

ETORT
EASILY.

Wfl74 AI-J
C

OLUfu R
SHORT lPOÑ

HOT A WOOD,
COWTIIJUE WITH '/OUP-,

\ PB\JORITE CLUS
NOT THE ONES U

LIKE TOE LEAST.

#IFRTLL'/., UNL805 '(O/i
WRET f/N OJEP-AAST

SUJEtO OH TIlO CÖURSE
'FORE YOUR TIII-A OH

EJERY SHOT.
nicisyOi,1rraet1sWeN,.Ilauldiyhs,sorei

iii.
tV's'

B&W with
AM/FM Radio
and Adapter.°

when you open a
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Call Todayt (708) 456-3440
or (773) 625-4100

Plaza Bank
wise. plaaebankilhloels sen

I,,
OPEN FOR LUÑCH

& DINNER
11AM - IO PM

741 Civic Center Dr. Pisen
Nues, IL 60714GRiLL 847966.9311

RES TA LIRANT FAX# 847-966-9343

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

1/2 LB BURGERS

Tex Mex

Spicy

Turkey Burger

Texas

Alex

ut.

BUY ONE ENTREE
GET 'ONE FREE!!I

(With Coupon)
One coupon pertable. Maximum value $10.°°

- '

EXPIRESTHURS. 0/02/04

LOW RATES EXCEPTI

'
TRUCK RENTAL & CARS

27 toas olroperience ip000:lOing li coolovro noisier

PENSNE S,

Oullieuo,d P,mkr 00001
ar500r.\szsOosyr

COUPON

CITY TRUCK RENmj CARS

$10 OFF RENTAL
Spocialo Excluded (coli loi inft(

t4tI W, ChtsIrI
MoOto treos, IL 60tH

Tel: (047) 603-t940 feo: (041/ 863-1943

. THE
BUCLE

ALSO WE MAKE OUR OWN:

Homemade TaIll;l/El[

s f-lostternade Chi/e

French Ott/on Soup

s Soup of/he Doy

8SALADS &lll
SANDWICHES

CUSTOMIZED

'TO YOUR TASTE!

. PLUS 9 ENTREES!

'We have beer and W/ne"

'i

THE BUGLE

SENIOR
NEWS LINE

Medicare Rollbacks

Ff'hn government's plan to

-I hove Medicare roll bock
reimbursements for some

drugs - most ofwhicb ore said to
br used extensively for cancer or
hung conditions - has met with
resistance by u number of doctors
who say this would force them out
oftho Medicare system.
Basically, this whole proceso
involves three-sieps: t) Doctors
bili Medicaro for the costs of these
drugs, which they procure from
the drug companino; 2) Paiients'
co-puymenis to their doctors are
20 percent of what the doctors
chorge Medicare; 3) The doctoes
then pocket the difference
between Medicare's reimburse-
monts and what the drug compa-
nies charge them. All of which
oeems to be a win-win sitaotion
for halb the drug makers, which
aro poid in full by the doctors, and
the doctors, who carta o tidy profit
on roch transaction.
I/the rollback goes into effect, the

government ayo it will ho good
for patients because the 20 percent
co-payment would be applied
ogaiont a lower amount. In other
words, if u doctor has paid a drug
cOmpaey $1,000 (which, t remind
you, would be covered by
Medicoro reimbursement), the 20
percent co-pay would be $200. If
the doctor's charge were reduced
lo $750, the co-pay would be
St 50.
In themy, this seems to be a good
deal for Mediunro recipients.
However, if it lmdo to a signifi-
cant Medicare drop-out rate
among cancer and lung specialists,
it could limit the uvuilnbiiity of
skilled, life-saving care, Also, co-
payments have a way ofgoing up,
not down, and even if drug prices
were cut, patients could still face a
rise in eo-paylueni percentages.
Ail this is by way ofurging you to
contact your senators and mens-
bers of congress to demand more
hearings on this issue. Saving
money is fine, but not if it means
losieg lives.

Write io Matilda Charles in care of
King Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475, or send an e-mail to
ietters.kfivs@hearstsc.com.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., lac.
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Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Oouuited & OperaNd For Over 85 Yeors By The
Wojciechotirski Family

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Chicago . (773) 7Z4-0366

SENIORS
Nues Senior Center

NEW MOONLIGIITERS
We me excited to announce our new group, The
Mooetightrrs.
We will offer one event each month.
This event will be open to all Club 55/62 members und
Senior Center Members.
First come, first regiotereill

Defending the Caveman '- Thursday, October 14/i,
5:00pm - upprox. tO:OOpm. $35 This ovilI be the first
event wo ore offering. mm no far an evening of Laughior
& Fue an we trovet to the Metropotis Perfomning Arts
Centre in Arlington Heights to see Bob Becker's
Hilarious, one-man comedy. This is the longest nomisg
solo show in Broadway histotyl Becker provides
humorous imights on contemporary feminism and mus-
estInto sensitvtty.

Befare the performance, we will dine at Loo
Malnaii's. Dinner includes a Dinner Salad, Lou
Mainati's Enmono Deep Dish Pizza, Mostaccioti, and
Dessert,

Check-in time al the Senior Center: 4:30pm on Thom.,
Oct. 14th. Departure: 5:00PM.

Grief Workshop to Offer Support und Coping Tools
Three Session Senes to Begin September 15
Beginning Wednesday, September 15th, theNiles Senior
Center will hold a three-session 'irfworlahnp for Nues
residents louchrd by the loss ofa loved one. Participants
can come to on individual workshop, or join un foe the
entire serien. The workshops wilt meet on three cousec-
ulivo Wednesdays, from t :OOpm - 2:30pm:
Workshop #t, September 15th - "What has happened to
me?"
"Why me?" A forum for participants to share their
diverso feelings about grief
Workshop #2, Sept. 22od - "Dealing with expectatiom
ofourseives and others." -
Knowing whot to exprct every doy con be stressful after

Swing under the stars at The Admiral at the Lake

The
Admiral at tise Luke

invites you to bring your
blanket, lomo chair, picnic

and dancing shoes to lisien to the
great music of the 30's, 40's and
50's. Come and enjoy the won-
derful sounds of Chicago's
favorite swing bond, Bopology.
This open concert wilt luke place
at The Admiral ai the Lake's gor-
den on Saturday, August 28, 2004
from 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM. The
band will have you 'swinging
along to some toe-topping
fuvorites including: "Jump, Jive

r

: Allstate Arena
I On Mannheim between Higgins
I Touhy. Free Parking
I Over 500 Vendors
I Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in
I ChicagOland

:
Every Sunday 6am to 3pm

I.

Rosemont

& Wail," Luck be u Lady," and
"Route 66." Mark your calendar
because it is sure to be u spoctuc-
ular evening. The Admirai at the
Luke is located at 909 West
Foster Avenue, Chicago,
Entrance to Ihe gardes is Easi of
the main entrance. The gate will
be open at 5:30 PM.

The Admiral at the Lake is
Chicago's oldest non-profil
Conlinuing Care Reliremeni
Community, offering person-cnn-
bred eure with quality choices in
relieement living. Spacious sto-

,

Thursday August 26, 2004

u loss. We will explore concerns, und encourage partIel.
pants to examine their goals md priorities.
Workshop #3, September 29th - "On my osan."
Tho shift from beitig part of a couple to living oben
changes many things. Al this workshop wo wilt esploro
the stress oftiviog alone und ways tu adjust.
Please cull une ofos (Bey Wessols, MSW, LSW, ACSW,
or Melanie Amin, LCSW), al 047/588-8420 for moor
information un mecting dotes and to let an kouov syloicli
workshops you ivill ho attending so we can rcscrve a
place for you.

SILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Hiles Senior Center offers FREE membership to Hiles
residents, oge 62 and avec and their spuoses. To register
for classes, trips, or purchase tickets, you must be a
member uf the Costee. To become n member, visit the
Nibs Senior Center, 999 Civic Center Dr., or call
847/588-8420 und ive will mail you an applicalioo. 'iI/sil
Ihn Village of Nibs oolioo ut w'ww,vniles.cum. Lcunl
more uboul the 'iStlage und its services, 24 hours/day, 7
duys/wk.

SEPTEMBER REGISTRATION FOR SENIOR
, CENTER MEMBERS

Mail-in/Drop-off Registration with check or credit card
number is doe al the Senior Center no luter than 5:00pm,
Friday, Sept. 3rd. Fill not & sign the registration form in
the Sept. Program Guide - or pick up form at the Ceolcr
(Do notsend cash by mail.) la-personeegistmtion begins
8:3Oum, Wed., Sept. 0th, assuming ticket uvailubilily.
(Cash is accepted duoing ni-person registrution us well as
check or credil card.) Special uccommodations ercdcd?
Let us know when you register. Call 58E-8420 fur onore
information.
Frograms listed below go on suie in September.

HEALTH & WELLNESS - SEPTEMBER
Don't forgel tu reserve your flu shut appointmeot lodayl
Check the center oftho Naturally Active Program Gol/do
for the form, or come in and pick one up.

Weight Manugement Support Group - Thons., Sop:.
2nd, l:OOpm-2:30pm. $tO/year

dio, ono und two bedroom ocotal
apartments overlooking Lake
Michigan are available. Sonic of
our amenities include weekly
housekeeping, linen and towel
service, ulilities (except lolo'
phone), and Iwo delicious meals
in our I/ill service main dioiog
room. Siudios discounted lo
51,200 per month and paid
moves are available for a limited
time. For more information about
tb/f Admiral at the Lake plcasc
conloct Patti Diaz or Retry Wgcl
at (773) 654-5160.

Wolff's Flea Markets
Info: (847) 524-9590

Meirose Park

1

2031 Mannheim1 Melrose Park i
At North & Mannheim Aves. u

Over400Vendors! I
Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm I

;AntlqueMall Open' '

Fd.'sat&sun.-ovem:oI"'Il,'
*Rosemont Clòsed,tor the Day - 9126.www.wolffs.com'

.1



Morton Grove Seniors

MORION GROVE SENIOR
CITIZENS NEWS RELEASE

Contact: Bud Swanson, Family &
Senior Services, 847/663-6110
August 23, 2004

SENIOR AFFORDABLE
HOUSING TOWN HALL

MEETING
The Village of Morton Grove's

Senior Affordable Housing
Committee is hosting a Senior
Town Hall Meeting 011:30 p.m.
on Monday, Aug. 30 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center. All
senior residents of the Village are
invited to attend the meeting and
voice their opinions regarding the
need and type of affordable senior
housing that Morton Grove needs.
This free forum will follow the
Morton Grove Lauch Bunch's
service of a hot Chicken Nuggets
lunch at 11:45 am. To make a
lunch reservation, call the Lunch
Bunch at 847/967-6876.

"MEDICARE: AN EXVLA-.
NATION OF BENEFITS"

LECTURE
Join Marianne Colelto, the

Park Ridge Senior
Center News

The
Choratiers of the Park

Ridge Senior Center are
getting ready to start its new

season un Friday, September 10 at
1pm sharp. The tibrarians have
been busy alt summer getting
music organized and music books
ready to baud ost to chorus mem-
bers. Plans were already made at
the end of last season fora number
of concerts. New members are
welcome to join. Always needed
are sopranos, altos, tenors and
bases. No try-outs are required,
just come is on September lO at
1pm and join in the fun of beouti-
fut music.

A triplo Drury Lane Oakbrook
to see The Sunshine buys is sched-
uled for Ttsarsday, September 9.

HAVE
HAPPY

FEET
r -I

$ 25 EXAM'ThMOINOOFSAILS'CALLUSES 'CORSI

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $30

New Puttents Eoplres
Only 9/31/14

L

DR. ROBERT LEVINE

PODIATRIST
(173) 761-5311 147) 795-8600

1431 34. C4LIII)ONIA 0 1915 GOLF RUAI)

CHILIES) HILES

Administrator of Rosewond Care
Center in Northbrnok at I :30 p.m.
on Sept. 9 as she presents an edu-
cationol seminar on Medicare al
the Morton Grove Senior Center.
Marianne explains the ins and
outs of the ever-changing and
confusing world of Medicare and
wilt answer any questions. Please
register for this free program by
calling the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

TRASH & TREASURE! AT
THE MORTON GROVE

SENIOR CENTER!!
The Morton Grove Senior Center
is having a 'Trash And Treasure"
Rummage Sale from 9 am, to I
per. un Saturday, Sept. lt. Find
the perfect gift for that special
someone, or simply browse for
bargains. Rummagers will be
sure lo find a variety of goodies at
this sale. The hard part will be
choosing what NOT to buy!! For
more information please call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
847/470-5223.

COMPUTER CLASS
- Gefting Started With Computers

This four-week course is
designed for those with little orno

Departure from the Center is
10:45am with lunch at Drury Lune
with soup of the day, your choice
of orange roughy or roast turkey
breasl with vegetables, potato,
fresh baked bread, dessert and bev-
erage. The curtain raises at 2pm.

New rnd prospective members
will be welcomed at 1:30pm at the
Senior Center. Come hear about
all the programs, meet other mem-
bers and enjoy some refreshments.

Another reminder: mark
September II on your calendar for
the Center's Annual Bazaar. Tinie
is lOam to 3pm. Handmade
Halloween, Thanksgiving and
Christmas items are being pre-
pared for sale, so bring your
friends fora fun day of shopping at
the bazaar.

Become a member of the Park
Ridge Senior Center and you will
receive copies of the monthly
SPECTATOR, which will keep

SENIORS
experience using computers md
will be held from I to 2:30 p.m.
on Saturdays, Sept. I I through
Oct. 2 in the Morton Grove Senior
Center. Topics include computer
lerminology, hardware vs. soft-
ware, mouse operation, Windows
navigation, keyboard introduc-
lion, computer concepts and
more. This course is a great place
to start. Lots of bands-on und
loads of fun! The fee for this
class is 532 for Senior Cenler
Members arid $37 for non-mem-
bers. Register at the Senior
Center.

COMPUTER CLASS
- Word Processing

Learn how lo create new word
documents, all about saving, edit-
ing. formatting, changing fonts
and inserting graphics. A prereq-
uisite is the "Getting Started With
Computers" Class or equivalent.
This four'werk course will be
held in the Morton Grove Senior
Center from 2:45 lo 4:14 p.m. on
Saturdays from Sept. Il through
Oct. 2. The fee is $32 for Senior
Center members and $37 for non-
members. Register in person ut
the Senior Center,

you informed of upcoming events
such as one day trips: Friday,
October 8 the Scarecrow Festival
in St. Charles: the Jackie Kennedy
exhibit at the Field Museum,
November 30 which should be
ve!)' interesting. Watch for it.

You can Visit the Center at 100
S. Western or call 847-692-3597.

The Sunshine Buys is the story
of Iwo fornuer vaudeville comics
who worked together for 43 years,
but because ofold grudges, huven't
spoken io the last eleven years.
When CBS plum a special cele-
beating the golden age of comedy,
they reunite for one last perform-
mce, but the reunion doesn't go off
as planned when old habits md bud
feelings resurface as rehearsals gel
under way. Reservations are
required in udvunce according to
the current registration policy.
Cost is $49.00 for lunch, show und
motor coach transportation.

FUSE GRANL)INETT! ADLE D.D.S.
S/tM LIEL J, G RA ND!NL'TTi, ¡JD.S.

7215 W. Touhy Ave.
(Touliy & Harlem)
773-775-3431

Special

;..$50.off
I New Dental PajientifiL.J

"Providing Care From Infants
To Seniors"

Mame Township

MaineStreamere Announce Fall
SeeiorAcliviøes anti Classes

Listed below are u few of the fall
programs for uil Maine Township
seniors. For further information on
these and all senior programs and
activities mil l-847-297-2510 or
visit www.mainetownship.com.

. BINGO
Thursday, September 2
Town Hull, 1700 Ballard, Park
Ridge
Tuesday, Seplember 7
Oakton Arms, 1665 Oakton Pl.,
Des Plaines
Doors Opon: 12 noon
Games: 1 p.m.
Cost: SI or Bingo Coupon for each

Come and enjoy a wonderful
afternoon playing Bingo. Prizes,
sweet coils and coffee are included
in the price. Books of 6 coupons
for $5 can be purchased ut either
Bingo event.

"KARAOKE"
Wednesday, September 8
2 to 3 p.m.
Maine Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Ed, Park Ridge
No Charge - Registrution Required
Refreshments will be served

Marvelous Mary's Karaoke
Show will include a sing- along
session, an Elvis impersonation
and other song favorites. There are
also a few giveaways. Join in the

"MUSIC FOR KIDS"
Tuesday, September21
101o il am.
Maine Town Hull, 1700 Ballard
Rd, Park Ridge
No charge- registration required
Refreshements will be served

Are you u grandparent caring for
children full time, part time or
once in a while? Come und learn
some ways you can enjoy music
together with your grandchildren
and share your ideas with other
grandpareuls.This group offers
frienduhip, support and informa-
lion as you care for children a see-
and lime. Thia gathering is spon-
sored by Children's Home and Aid

BAffAtack To
School

ecials!

Society.
Day Thps

The following Duy Trips are car-
rently on sale. In ardor lo sign up
for a Day Trip you must first sign
up to be a member md then a
reservation form will he sent lo
you. To become u member cull the
MaineStreamers at t-847-297-
2510 and ask for un application.
All Day Trip departs from the
State of Illinois Building, 9511
Harrison St. i1a Des Plaines.

"HOLY HILL NATIONAL
SHRINE OF MARY" and

"CEDARBUEG" TRIP
Southeastern Wisconsin
8 am. to 7:30 p.m.
Friday, October 15
Trip Rute 2
Cost: $50 memhers/$55 guests

Holy Hill and its accompanying
shrine and church sil atop uno of
the highest points in the stale.
Towering some 1350 feet ubove
sea level, the grautuds thrill visitors
with a commanding view. The
grounds of Holy Hill md Shrine
are revered for their collective
beauty, period architectural style, a
colorful history, religious sigaifi-
cunee and more.

After departing Holy Hill, we
head over to Cedarburg foe a lote
lunch. (Juice md Muffins wilt be
served on motorcoach io the morn-
ing) Our lunch is at Klug's
Ceeeksido Inn where we'll enjoy
your choice ofRoast Pork Loin or
Salted Stuffed Chicken Breast.
Both entrees are served with
Tossed Garden Sulud, Mashed
Potatoes and Gravy with Carrot
Cake for Deusert.

After lunch we head over In
Cedarburg to shop, browse md
stroll this lovely quaint town.
Consistently ranked as a favorite
small town, Cedarburg's natural
beauty provides a perfect setting
for a day of antiquing and shop-
ping. So, enjoy the Fall Foliage in
otse uf the most beautiful spots in
the Midwest

Trip departs from the State uf
Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison
St. in Des Plaines. Please include a
self-addressed slumped envelope
for this trip.

SUPER SALON
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EVENTS CALENDAR
CIVICS

Wednesday, September Ist (Park Ridge)
7:30 PM Public Works Committee (Service Conter)
Thursday, September 2nd (Park Ridge)
7:00 PM Public Safety Meeting (Mayor's Conferenze room)

COMMUNITY

Friday, August 27th ( Nues)
Gigantic Yard sate at Saint Benedict Nursing and Rehabilitation
Cenler
Saint Benedict Nursing and Rehabilitalion Center at 6930 West
Tuuhy Ave. Nibs, Illinois, is holding a gigantic yard sale on August
27th, 2004 from 9:00 AM. until 6:00 P.M. and in August 28th, 2004
from 9:00 AM. to 3:00 P.M. Proceeds from the sale wilt be used to
purchuse Items nut covered by the budgel lo enhance the well being
uf the priests und residents who reside there.
Featured items will be: Furniture, including dresser, chairs, enter.
tainmeot Oenler, shelving, TV's and some small appliances. There is
a variety uf kitchen utensils and dishes. Por the bath, kitchen, and
bedroom there arr linens, drapes, and comforters.
A wide variety ofall seasons clothing for men and womea including
shuns, svinler outer wear and sweaters. Fur the avid reader there is a
wide selection of books of nIl duds und for all ages. The treasure
hunter will delight in oar collection of Christmas items, trinkets,
knick-knacks, and craft items including yarn aad fabric.
Come une and all on Friday and Saturday Angust 27th and August
28th and do yoar shopping bargain hunting.
Sunday, August 29th (Farta Ridge)
The First Baptist Choech ufFark Ridge is offering an oppurtunily ta
the community to join in a singspiratiun program enjoying great
hyma, gospel songs, praise and worship, choruses. There will be
good isstrumentat music as well.

If yost have been missing Ibis experience then join as for this
siogspiratioo, August 29th 2004, t t :00 AM. 1266 Northwest Hwy.,
at Potter Road, Park Ridge.Contact: Marilyia Magramns (847) 692-
6101, or LoitBuet (847) 8255356

byPaul &. Donohue, 1&D.

Heart Attack Can
Occur \X'thout Pain
DEAR DR. DDNOIIUE: My
brother, who was only 43, died
from a heurt attack, t was with him
when it occurred. He never said a

. word abusI pain, only that he was
tired and wanted te tie down. He
did, and he died while he was
asleep. How could I have recug-
nized that he was io trouble? t need
tu knuw all the sympluars ofa heart
attack. JO.
ANSWER: Most heurt attacks
couse chest pain. People describe it
us a heavy sensation, u pressure er a
viselike grip around their ohesls.
The location of the pain is usually
behind the breautboise or on the left
side afthe chest. A few individuals
feel pain only in their necks orjusvs
0e artur, rpith the left area more tsr.

.-THE
CHOPPING

!1 Phtlemnua
Cunudeno

This salsa recipe
is a contest winner

love recipe contests. The hun.
dreds, sometimes thoasands of
ubmissions prove them are still

lots uf people unI there who enjoy
being creative in the kitchen. Today
we fstaaee the salsa recipe uf Carol
Knox of Purifie Grove, Calif., who
look top prize in a recent contest
sponsored by Ocean Mist Farms.
When you hear the word "salsa" you
naturally Itaink ofa spicy mixture of
chopped fresh tomaIent, onion and
cilantro. Carol Knox's salsa is mere
colorful und cmschy with ils cons and
diced artichoke hearts. Use it as a dip
for artichoke leaves urehips, asId lo a
quiche, lop an omelet, lilt barritos or
wraps, garnish fish or chicken, or
sanlé and lass with pasta and panni-
glans.

Artichoke and coni salsa
6 freshly cooked Ocean Mist Famas
artichoke hearts, diced°
I ear corn
1/2 cup diced roasted red bell pepper
I small onion, diced
1/2 cap diced peeled jicama
3 serrano chites, seededaud minced
1/2 cap freely chupped fresh cilantro

To Your

Good

Health

quenity the site of pain than the
nghl. Or, a person cm have chesl
pain that radiates In those lacalions.
Frequently people complain of
being sick lo their slomuchs, and
Ihey often Ilarow up.
Your brother was in a minority.
About 20 percent have no pain
when having a heart altack.
Recognizing thai they are having an
attack is difficult for bysluoders and
for the people themselves.
They might complain of suddenly
feeling short ofbreath, light-headed

. or weak. Such symploms are qaile
sublle, and the ordinary tayperson
would not br experied In identifj
them us indicative ofa heart asack.
In some instances, people say they
have an upset stomach and lake art
antacid for il. lt takes a trained med.
icul person lu recognize that such
signs and complaints could indicain
a heart attack,
You cannot blame yourself for not
recognizing what was happening to
your brOther. Qaile often, heart
attacks uro preceded by o period of
exertiunal chest pains. lo the weeks
or months prior lo having an anaek,
people often get chest pain - ungi-
na - when they are rushing around
Or doing physical labor. Those psins
serve as a warning that u heart
attack casAd be in the offing. Your
brother had no such waminga,
Heart attack is a vast subject that
oughl to be familiar to alt. The heart
attack pamphlet furnishes valuable

3 timm, juiced
Salt and pepper to taste

Remove husk and silk from corn
and cook in unsalted boiling 5001er 3
minales. Cool: alice oIT kernels.
Combine cnm with diced artichake
hearts (inslmuctiom follow), masltt!
pepper, oniou,jicama, chiles, cilanleo,
lireejuice, salt and pepper. Cuver and
chill several bons Io blend flavors.
tmTo Pregame Ailichokes for Hearts:
Rime 6 medium-large artichokes. Cut
off base of 51cm and lop third of
leaves. Trim tips of leaves with seis-
sors or kitchen shears. Steam urli-
chokes on rack in tage pot over boil-

ing water mlii petal near center palis
oui easily, about 35 minuter (depend.
ing on size). OR boil artichokes in
lampa poi 'er waler lu almoal cover,
along with a sliced lemon and clove
orlwo ofgarlic until petal near center
pulls out easily, aboul 35 minutes.
Camefullylifrartichokes out of poi and
tuns apside donen tu draie well; cool.
Push thumbs into center of artichokes
and push leaves back. With spoon
sciupo ont Itany center

information on recognizing alacIes,
treating them and preventing them.
Readers can nbtain a copy by writ-
ing: Dr. Donahue - No. t 02W,
Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475. Enclose a check or money
order (no cash) for $4.50
U.Si$6.50 Canadu wilh the recipi-
cot's printed name and address.
Fleme allow four weeks for dcliv'
ny.

DEAR DR. DONOHUIG: I aro 56
and have been doing siep aerobics
since I was 40. I use an 8-irreh step
a couple of limes u week. People
tell me t svitI injure my knees if I
cunlivae io do Ihis. Am t tao old for
this sort of esercise?
ANSWER: Fifty-six ion old?
You're just a kid.
I have asked many rospeeled ortho'
pedic surgeons and rheurnatolo'gists
if 000rcise hurts ihe knees or hips.
Alt say that ifthere is nojoint puio,
exercise does noi cause and svitI rol
canse joint problems. Go for it.
R.M.

Dr. Donahue regrets Ihul he is
unable ta answer individasl letters,
but he wilt incorpuraie them in tris
cotnmn sotreuever pusnible. Readers
may write rim or request an order
form ofovailable health newsletlurs
at P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32 053-6475.
(e) 2004 North America Syndicoic
Alt Righis Reserved

Frdl off leaves to ase as dippers rod
cui hmrl into bile-size pieces or ilic
for salsa.
NEW PRODUCT NEWS: A,varu
thai nearly SO percent offamilies ax
using flavors offre Southwest in SIsAr
cooking.Campbell Soup Co. is br/rig.
mg out three new condensed soups
thni will be available nalinusvido
beginning in Seplember: Cromrry
Chicken Verde, Creamy Ranchero
Tomato and Southwest Style Pepper
Jack. Dilated with a can ofwarer ar
mille, they can he mien au soap, or
used as as ingredient in cuacos.
Suggoslrerrs will be on labels ami) curul
'rIso be found al wxvw.cunspheG-
skrtrheo.com. Also, Campbell cro.
reotty has a limited ediiion of u orso
label for their tomato soap feolaring
Andy Warhol's photo, his autogrruph
unid a short piece es hirn asd his rot.
... Smucker's has introduced um all-
natural peanut baler....Look for
Cajun und Fiesta varieties added la
Lipton's line of "Sides" mines, joiu'
ing the already placedAsian Sides.
Perhaps the most welcome pradact
news is announcement nf Homrel
Foods nven.ready frozen inrkey,
nffered 'er its Jennie-O Ttnkey Storm
line. In a special holzig bag, it goes
right from the freezer inlo a conven'
limaI oven. There's no handling, no
3.lo-dday thawing wail, no meer-
tainty nfwhether it's really thorough-
ly thawed and no digging into the
rarity fer gibteLs (or fomgetting lo).
We'll Iruve mure to idI you later.
(z) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.
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America's Neighborhood Lawn Caro Team

TREE CARE
. Deep Root Feeding

.

Free Eslimates
e

Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation

. Crab Grass &Weed Control

. Ferlilizing

. Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255
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SUPER CROSSWORD

WORD PLAY
ACROSS

I "My countly, - of thee.

4 Apply gently
7 Theater sign

IO Singer Sumac
13 Went or Faith
I? Audiophiles' equipment
19 Drop a brick
20 Israeli city
22 Seedy spot
23 -TBALL
25 Varnish ingodient
26 On a croise
27 Flynn of films
28 »ort-, Egypt
30 t-tardcis
32 Jiltian of "lt's a Living"
33 l)ubuque denizen
35 Checker move?

38 Famed loch
39 Set
40 PL-ARIUM
43 Tipple
45 Conservative skirt
49 Raven maven?
50 Burrowing critter
St Bound bundle
52 Gray or Moran
53 It'll carl your hair
55 Salamander
57 Bodybuilder Charles
59 Actor Howajol
61 Scrapeby, with "out"
63 Investigate
66 Baseball's Martinec
60 BRAN-
71 Debtor's letters
72 "- Dasvn" ('73 song)
74 Shrimpton or Stapleton
76 l-telp a hood
77 Poet Rossetti
79 "Baby - Want You" ('71

©2004 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. World rights reserved.

bit)
80 SC-ION
82 For - (cheaply)
84 Albert's wife
88 - Crnces, NM
89 Standardize
92 Bathrobe fabric
93 "La Bohemo" seamstress

- 96 Reverberate
99 "Orinoco Flow" singer

too "- Dinah" ('58 tune)
101 Broad bean
103 Corn portion
104 Read quickly
tOS "The Three Musketeers"

119 Toil
121 "Topaz" author
123 Proboscises
125-Major
127 Word with oil or water
130 CAI1I-URE
132 Coalition
133 Morgiana's master
134 Indian export
135 "Ronanna" rockers
l36Nomad -
137 Wme word
138 Part of MPH
139 aka peek
140 Apex

prop
106 BOBO- DOWN
Ito HST's successor t Use the VCR
Ill "- patriar" 2 Japanese porcelain
113 Kotey of "Married 3 Richard's veep
svish Children" 4 Strauss'
114 Couches Rosenkavatier"
hIS Above, to Arnold 5 Son of Zens

6 Rest
7 Arena
8-room
9 Seville shout
IO DeCarlo of "The

Munsters"
11 Stately dance
12 Maintains
13 Orthodontists' org.
14 ST-WEED

15 Main drag
16 InteIided
18 Singer Phuebe
2fConuumed n knish
24 Defect
29 - Jima
3 1 Graceland, for one
34 Lad
36 The Rolling -
37Slnry
41 Sockparl
42 Modern
.44 - podrida
45 Blanc or Brooks
46 Fury
47 SU-tC
48 Small bay
51 relief
54 Olympic award
56 Actual
58 James Herriol, for one
60 Journalist Tarbell
62 Spooky Stephen
64 Sundance's sweelie
65 Color
67 California resort
69 Mandlikova oftennis,
70 Stout
72 Financial abbr.
73 Give off
75 Jack of"Rio Labo"
77 "Da - Ron Ron" ('63 hit)
78 Llama turf
81 Actress Hussey
83 Disdains
85 Family -
86 Dental appointment, ng,
87 Bread or booze
90 Memo lettera
91 Tasty tuber
94"No-,ands,,.."
95 Bulk
97 Orchestra members
98 "Bali -"

102 Bony
105 Swimmer Gertrude
106 Portable
107 Paradoxical
108 PredatOry fish
109 Hawaiian coffee
110 Reservation
112 Michelle and Cass
115 Racing legend
116 English course?
117 Cold-war assn,
120 CSA soldier
122 How-to part
124 Word in an octagon
126 Make believe
128 Seance sound
129 Lyman or Lincoln
131 Bit of sunshine

eu meFseSioFasrI,, Yo',»,

CampMudcuaueor,lm,dcat
VorirNamulr, Th,»P5eni't -

Fox in your artswem to:
Attention Mr, Schneider
Fax#, 847-588-1 91?
This Week's

Winner!
Ralph Stempinski

THE BUGLE

Dollars
and $en$e

byDavidUffington'

Privacy in Banking
ettI» fions ljutcheos Cuuisty in
NewYork says that his brother-
in-law was upset to learn that

his bank had allowed his account
records to be opened without his
prmsissinn and examined by a fed-
eral attorney investigating a former
business partner on a matter that
had nothing to do with the outraged
account holder. Is this legal, Jerry
asks? Or can his relative get a
lawyer und sue the bank ifhe cats's
50e Ihe feds?
Sorry, Jerry. The fact is, if your
brother-in-law or anyone else wants
ta keep their bank records safe from
scrutinyby a govrrnmental agency,
they should open ou account in
Ssvitzerlasd. And even there, the
once impenetrable walls between
the bank's clients and probers io the
oosside world have occasionally
boris breached by court drenen
to short, the old days when a law-
abiding American could enjoy o

e-

30 Year Fixed

15 Yeai Fixed

10 Year Fixed

-SYearARM -

3 Year ARM

A.P.R.

5.-762%

5 202%

4 726%

4 621%

4.232%

presumed expectation ofprivacy in
banking are pretty much history,
That right began to erode nven
before passage of The Patriot Act,
and although il stilt takes a court
order lo gel into bank records, the
odds these days are on the govern-
ment making its Case.
One of thosn pre-Palniot Act laws
was Ihr 1999 Treasury Bank
Secrecy Act, which allowed the
government to investigate possible
money laundering for illegal drug
deals, It requires the barth lo file a

CTR Form 4789 for any cash trans-
actions thaI involve $10,008 or
morn in or ouI ofthe account. The
act also calls for new depositors lo
supply photopeaph tDs to make
sure they are who they say they arc.
The CTE farms and alt other infor-
motion go into a database that the
govenunent can access.
The Patriot Act subsequently
expanded thr govemmens's iaves-
tigative scopo to include possible
sources offa»sd for terrorist opnra-
tiOns or far accounts the terrorists
themselves may haVe opened.

Write to Mr Ufltngton io care of
King Features Weekly Service, P.O.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 or send e-mail to
lelters.kfws@hrarotsc.com.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.
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ALL-BRITE WINDOWS
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USINESS

The
fihancial-nervices firm

Edward Jones earned an
"excellent" designation

for ils tate ululements, according
to a recent evaluation of lax
materials by DALBAR, said
Jeffrey L. Cardnita, one of Ihr

- Niles investment representa_
tires.

The firm also earned a "very
good" designation for its lax
guide. This was the bent desig-
nation earned by any brokerage.

Edward Jones produces "tax
materials Ihat lake into consid-
rration the needs of bath tax
professionals and do-it-yourself
filers to make tax filing quicker
and easier," occordiag ta DAL-
BAR, which develops standards
for, and provides research, rat-
ings, and rankings of iataisgibte
factors to Ihe financial-services
industry.

Notable features of these top-
rated tan materials include:

n Design features 1h01 make il
tony for too filers to find dato
needed ta-complete IRS forms.

o Limiting content and datata
that which is relevant to the bru-
keruge Dma or account

o Instructions and gaidonce
for using tuo statements to cam-
Siete IRS forms that go beyond
the IRS requirements.

a Easy access to additional
help such os tax professionals,
tax budines at the brokerage
firm and IRS resonrcos.

o Alerts lo tax filers of the
statemeals they reed ta com-
pleIn taxes, important dates,
instructions to wait for revised
statements.

n Guidance to do-it-yourself
tax filers for responding to new
tax laws and products and serv-
ices that reduce tax liabilities.

"Nat only do the leading

'e LE BREAKFASTIp LE BRUNCH
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--'------------- r
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Edward Jones earns
accolades for simplifying
taxreporting

firms produce materials that are
the easiest to navigate and nyu-
chronice wityh IRS tax forms,
commonly used tax filing sys-
tems and personal filing behuv-
lors, they also adjanted their
communications for this transi-
trouai year," said Laura
Boothroyd, director of
DALBAR's communications
division. "The 2003 tax report-
ng year Was a difficult one.

Changes to dividend and capital
gain rules threw a wrench into
lati reporting. The trading firms
went the extra mile...hclping
their clients file accurately and
us painlessly as possible."

According la DALBAR,
Edward iones' tax materials
excel in:

o Effectiveness us it allows
lax filers to conduct tax-filing
activity with spned and ease.

n Efficiency in tIraI it avoids
unneccessary inquiries from tax
filers,

s Supporting u positive image
oftheftrrn by making it easy to
do business with Ihr firm.

Edward Joncs, the only major
financial-services firm advising
individual investors exclusively,
trucos its roots to 1871 and cur-
redly serves more than 6 mii-
lion clients. The firm offers its
clients a variety of investments,
including certificates of deposit,
taxable and non-taxable bonds,
stocks und mutual funda.

The largest firm in the nation
in termu of branch offices,
Edward Jones cureutly has more
than 9,000 offices in the U.S.
and, through ils affiliates, in
Cunada and the United
Kingdam.

The Edward Jones interactive
Web site is located at
www.edwardjones.com.

s
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Park Ridge
Chamber
seeks new
director
Applications avail- -
able at Uptown
Chamber office

The
Park Ridge Chambnr uf

Commerce is accepting
applications for the position

of Executive Director. The
Chamber's last Director, Richard
Bmyer, left thin summer after o
mutual decision uvith the Board of
Directors to part coospuny. ftc
served an director for only lb
months.

According to the official job
description, lite Executive
Director's key coa»pctencies should
include interpersonal, written and
ocal cootinunicatinos skill; leader-
ship, financial management, per.
soonel management, organization,
and strategic planning.

TIse responsibilities melone
rnembcrship development arid
retention, financial oversight unid
planning, comnsittee oversigini,
event coordination, comluaniny
relations, strategin leadership, unrd
office maoagemnrtt. la recent yesre,
the Chamber's involvement in connn-

munity events such us the pupulor
Taste of Park Ridge has peurs-ni
This year's event was deemed n

huge success.
The Chamber also sponsors ann

annual sidewalk sale and Business
Expo with the help of a volunteer
network.

The new Director shoald also hr
proficient in computer skills and
have entrepreneuriat experience. A
bachelor's degree is required,

For humIlier information or to
receive an application, contact
Marta Hoover at the Chamber
offices at 847-825-3121 or via
emml mhooverttypaekridgeilcham-
ber.com.
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Remodeling can help
cut energy costs
(NAPSl)

ny lime of yearcan be the right
time to think about home

provement projects-espe-
emIly when they can save ahomeown-
ermoneyoneneng'bills.

For example, leaky ducts, drafty
windows and aging heating or cooling
equipment can alt add to your enel
bill.

Lieto axe some tips that may help
conserve your eselm' dollars.
Check catdking and weatherstripping

s'daere two surfaces meet such as win-
dows, doors and arormd the founda-
tion.

Seal air teaks in your trames ceiling,
enter svatls, windossu, air ducts and
lIners.

Add insulation jaunie and walls.
Install Energy Star-qualified equip-

ment. Surit equipment may help save
as much us 20 percent on heme enemy
bills.

As always, regrdady replace or clean
your funtace filter to make your gistem
work us efficiently n.j possible.

Check lite age of your berries Str-
nace. Older units ate trotar eneigy rItt-
atentas server models and may actual-
ty cost you more to operate.

Hure your heine's heating system
cttecked annually by a NATE-certified
technician.

NATE-Nottls American Technician
Excettrrrce-is tire saline's largest non-
profit certification organizatIon for
heating, ventilarlos, air-conditioning
und refligention technicians.

The US. Department of Energy
endorses NATE for raising quality
standards and energy nfflcierrcy. Fur a
contractor avilis NATE-cerritled techni-
cians, visit wsvxvnatexatg.

Sealing air leaks in your home's cell-
ng, windows und fluors may help cut

yttur energy hilts

EAL ES-TA.T
Brushing Up
(NAPSI)- - -

For
nnyOmtn planning to spruce

up the house and do some
household painting, chenu-

ing Ihn right color is ne longer a
gambte.

Ofcoorse, paint chips are n Sm-
dumentat starting point in the
selection process. And, there's
even seiSavará available now from
some of the major paint manufac-
rarees to help visualize what u
color looks like in a home. But,
nelhing compares IO actually
applying the paint on the wall.
Titis is the oniy tniird-and-tnre test
of whether it's the right coter with
faruishings, or if it's affected by
the lighting cenditians or wall tar-
foce. But lugging home o full gal-
Ion-or even a quart-is nel conves-
lest utrd unnecessarily costly.

'The alternatives have been hm-
ted," said Daly Horn, diréclor of
design and color fer Benjamis
Maore Paints, a leading color
anllrnrity for ever a century. She
explained that lire company has
recently created Color Samples, a
brdukthroagh in simphitying calor
selectiort.

"Benjamin Meare dealers are
now offerisg two-ounce Calor
Snmples jars," said Horn. "This is
the perfect amosst for a 2-x-2-
foot, two-coal applicatien, and it's
the rarest way ofksowing that Ihr
some color an the chip, coter card
or your computer is the our you
svant en your wall."

TIre Coter Samples are pack-
aged in clear perite plastic jars and
are selling for $3.49-far more eco-
nomical and less wasteful than
trarchasing a quart or gallos only
ta fred it doesn't mulch your
expectations. Initially, the compa-
ny is uffuring 260 colors Stem I s
full color system of several thou-

P11 AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Superstars"
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!
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On The Right Wall Colors
sand, and the hues chosen repre- nations she recommends may
sent a balance of basic, trendset- sound surprisIng, upas reflection,
hing, und designer favorites. they ore all influenced by nature.

Represented in the Color The pairIng of brown nerd red,
Samples offering is the bounty of for instance, might strIke some as
colors Horn has forecasted are in add, but it's reminiscent of autmamn
sync with this fall's decorating leaves, "The brown and red

trends.
"Autumn is a season of deep

rashic lenes, -nel nenrly as bright
utid sunwashed as sommer, but
earthy and settling. And it's a sea-
son Ihat prompts thoughts of the
home. Family gatherings are
around the corner. Activities move
'ndoers. Thu fall dolons parallel
his homing instinct, reflecting
entimentality and emotions that
ffer the warmth and comfort we
eek."

While many ofthe color combi-

grounded by the neutrals fui-ms a
restful partnership," she advised.
. Purple cenlinues to find its way
into fashien and hame, and for the.
full, Horn teams Benjamin
Moore's Autumn Purple with
Webster Green.

To locate as authorIzed
Benjamin Moore retailer nearest
you carrying Color Samples, call
t-888-BMColnr.

There's a (lilt pulnite ofwall cal-
ors io ley at home, thanks to two-
Ounce Color-Samples.

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation,

Villager'

a - Toni Brens.
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

eamelorsißruns.mm 20 years experience
E-mail TnniSOd3fflaol.nam Nues Resident

diroet: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328
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MMER
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Painting Tips
Q: I plan to paint two rooms in nay
apartment scan. Any tips on the
fastest and meut cost-effective way
te do so? - Charirne J., Oklahoma
City
A: Surprisingly, the fastest and
chenpest way to paint is not slap-
ping u cant of the leant expensive
celer is tIre store cuto year walls.
Painting isherier walls efficiently
requires a bit of finesse, bal most
people catch on quickly.
Saving money en the project is
accomplished by investing in qanti-
IT paint, brnshes and rollcrs. That
gallon ofburgain paint may save a
few delIcia. overall,- but if it luttes
three coats te over ti henil, you'll be
back at the store spending extra
money. Conversely, ifìou invest icr
the most exprrrsive, designer-murer
paints (seme ranning as much as
$40 a gallee), you'll be svnsting
money, boo. Leak for quality paint
in the middle nf the store's price
range fer the best coverage and
value.
Good brushes ace essential for get-
bog the most eat of the paint you
just invested in. Choose all-purpose
brushes with flagged (split) bristles
and chiceled ends. You'll seed three
types for intermoc painting: n 3-inch
wide straIght-edge, a 2-inch trim,
and a tapered sash brush. A qunlity
set nf brushes, well-caned for, will
last for yeats.
One genil paInt roller in all you
need for small prn,jectu - a sian-
dard 9-Inch roller is inexpensive
nndsaves lotnoftime, Buy one with
a 3f8-inchnap fer good overall eov-
etage, with a handle that has a
threaded. end so you can attach ars
extension to reach ceilmgs and high
walis.Agnin, don'I buythe cheapest
rniiers, as they often shed fibers
onto the painted surihee,
Next, prepare to paint each room
(about 24-48 -hours beforehand) by
clearing offthe walls and removing
as many items from thr noom as
possible. Cover furniture and pince
drop cloths on the flour (aId bed
sheets will siffice, as will pIastre
sheeting). Mask off any areas you

Continues,.,
HAMMER page 24

Your -Nose Détects Smells That
Repel 'And Smells That Are Swell
(NAPSI)-

Heec's
some news shout your

sense ofsmell that you may
wont In inhale. 1fyou'r un

average adult, your nose can detent
nhnut 10,000 dIfferent odors and is
a more effective scent detector tiran
any mechanical device. Given this
fact, there are marry odors out there
that can positively or negnIiely
affect many aspects of our lilies,
including self-confidence, med
and productivity. Despite our seme
of smelt-being very powerful, It in
still often taken for granted.

A recent nationwide survey of
adults looked into whnt smells
Atnericarru think are swell and
which onus repeL Rentilla show that
62 percent of Americans think
scents such an mildew_smeJiing
basements, bathrooms, kit4hen
odors and pet oders ore offensive
and that they could benefit from
using an sir care product io (heir
homm.5 AdditIonally,. neatly line-
quarter of the population is spend-

- ing more than $200 yearly on ?rod-
neta to eliminate these offercve
cents, Knowing that these chlors
an iso annoying and put you in a

foul mood, companies see now

TheGctren
H

looking mare closely at this nr-ea.
For example, Febrezedi, the trunted
brand known for eliminating odors
on soft surfuces, is takIng its fabric
refrenher technology to the air
around us with the launch of
Febreze Air EffecBro.

Febrero will tackle the copleas-
ant odors by pursing the brand's
odor-etimination . expertise and
technology to work. It's a tirriquely
designed aerosol air refresher spray
that seeks out and eliminarm odors
while adding a fresh scent,

Every activity-from eating lake-
oat food lo exercising-produces
scents irr the borne, whIch carabine
to create a home's distinct scent,
Seme people don't recognize their
home has a smell because our sens-
es .5to trained lo adapt to n scent
after constant . exposure.
Interestingly, tire survey showed
when a household scent is per-
calved as pleasaflt, the homeowner
has more self-confidence in his or
Irre home environment.

Telephone survey conducted by
ICR Research inJuly 2004 among a
notional sample ofSO6 adults corn-

ing 246 men and 260 women,
18+, living ht the United States,

I Hel Make the American Dream
Corne True! . - ,.

"25 ye9rs of experleirce han, taught me to
Iistento the dienta, meet their needs &

'o, always be pleasant and cheerfutO'
victorli Atanun CoLDwet-t- . 847696-12l1 FaxAulr'c BAHKCR D 841)384-7599DiREcr

thiede Ax, mine nEllO NrrsLOsslt000aE, LiNS '
eftcnutters srm wEal inusouvasat - e-malt,

Ne5tccs,5(AicOta5tO5 PARK timar. iittr&a sutarmsrrtectdwetibunkxr.ccrn

Every Picture 'Fells a Story
SkitìutiCn Skew.,. "00%efhorrw bagton.tlafl Shefrseaurh erpllrcr

Iiritir'ar'i" "Virtual!)' eahancecIiatiugn motOre hing «ir cpa. hoarse 24fl"

24 hour pr-c-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4303

www,coldw'ellbarkeronhine,cotn/victoriaatanus

"Sense"-able Sw
(NAPSI)-

Use your senses!

This
simple yet important

advice is offered to swim-
ming pool users this sum-

mer by a national partnership of
public health, water quality and
consumer advocacy organizations.
The Healthy Pools parlríernhip,
inutuding the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), the National Connumerc
League, and the Chlorine
Chemistry Council, snys that your
senses of sight, touch, smell and
sound can help you and your fam-
ity enjoy a healthy swim, and pos-
sibly avoid some very unpleasant
pool-related illnesses.

Michigan State University
microbiologist and Healthy Pnols
spokesperson Dr. Joan Rose says
unhealthy pool water can lead to a
variety of illnesses. "Exposure to
water-borne germs such as Giardin,
E. - coli, Shigella and
Cryptosporidium in ponr!y main-
tamed pools can came diarrhea,
respiratory illness, ear or nose
infections und skin outbreaks,"
Proper water treatment, including
chlorination, kills germs and helps
prevent illnesses. However, a

Water safety
Here are some items that' can help you
maintain safer conditions when a pooi
or pond is partof your garden setting:

. A perimeter fence or screen enclosure
Door and window exit alarms

Infrared motion detector
Rope-and-float line

Pool alarm
Life ring

Rescue hook
© 2004 King Features Syndicate, Inc.
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itnniing For A Healthy Time In The Pool
recent CDC sludy reported that 54 pool, but u heavy ebemleal odor

signals a problem.
Sound: Sometimes silence isn't

golden. The sound of active puoi
cleaning nguipment is the sound of
an active pool maintenance pro.

percent of all swimming pooh
monitored were found to be in vio.
lation ofat least one public heuith
cede.

The Healthy Pools partnership
offers "Sense-able Swimming
lips, designed te help children and
adults recognize healthy swim-
ming facilities and monitor the
quality ofpool waters

Sight: Pool water should look

cloua, clear and blue. The painted
stripes and the drain should appear
crisp and clear at the bottom of the
pool.

Touch: Srnonth pool sides urn a
good thing. Swimming pool tile
shouldn't be sticky or slippery.

Smelt: Clean water mesan you
shouldn't smell anything.
CHorine is essential to n healthy

Need To Sell Your Home - Fast?
We've Got The Quick-Sale Secrets.

Get Your
FREE

Brochure

CALL OR STOP
BY FORA FREE

COPYOF

"How To Prepare
Fora Quick Sa1e'

This free brochure out-
lines a l2'step program
for preparing year home,
for a fast sale. This could
be the most valiroble free
advice you'll çVer get.

-WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE!

C al ero
)- Catino

REAL ESTAIS

. 5f SAIE
TWELVE"

INSIDE TIPS

FOR A QUICK

HOME SALE

CALLEAD & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Aoe,,Niles

047-067-6800
Or 773-774-1900

nerving thin community since 1956

Taste: Don't drink or swallow
the pool water. In fact, try lo avoid
getting it in your mouth at all.

The group also advises swim-
mers lo une their common cense,
too, by following good hygiene
practices, such au alwayc shower-
ing before swimming, taking kids
far frequent bathroom breaks, and
never going swimming when ill
with diarrhea.

According to CDC epidcmiota-
gïst Michael Beach, it is a malter
of everyone working together.
"lt's crucial that public health pm-
fessionuls, pool operators artI the
general uwimming public work in
partnership to increase everynne's
chances for healthy swimming
experiences."

For more information aboat
how to recognize problem peels
and promote cleaner, healthier
pools, tog on to www.heallhy-
poots.org.

By using your senses, you ran
make sure you are swimming in a
healthy pool.

n cz'
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don't want painted with masking
paper or blue painter's tape (which
seats tightly and can be removed
easily without leaving residue).
Patch small holes and dings with
compound, smooth and let thy.
What about primer? tf the paint cur-
rentty on the malts is high-gtoss or
of a different base (oil vs. latex), or
if it is a strong color (like dark blue)
and you want lo repaint the walls

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATHHOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDINGCentral Air New Appliances, Stove, Reffigeratar, Dishwasher, Washer, Dtyer Low interest Financing and Long lemss to Approved Credit All Energy Efficient .Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
STARTINGAT$ *

white, then you'll need te apply a
coat of primer. This thin layer of
while paint (it can be tisled if you
svish) keeps strong colors from
bleeding through tighter ones, and
helps new paint adhere to old.
If you ase primer, buy a Srl of
cheap, disposable brushes to apply
It - primer can't be cleaned off of
brushes. (Don't use foam brushes to
apply primer either; the adherent

OPEN EVERYDAY
9-5

I
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATE5 94 & 294. 15

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT,

' Free Financial Pre-Qualifjcatjon
s On Site Financing Assistance

New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest ráte and up to 20
year terms

Thursday August 26, 2004

REAL ESTATE

chemical in primer will eat through
Ihn foam.) Allow primer to thy for
24 hours.
Now the easy part: painting. Stai?
with the brushes, cutting is the wall
edges alang the ceiling, door and
window frames. Then, coat the
roller with paint und apply to the
walt, starting with a diagonal
slrnke, then up-down strekes, and
finish the wall using horizontal

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

strokes. Paint one wall at a time so
that point is distributed and dries
evenly.

HOME TIP: To estimnte the
amount of paint seeded for s proj-
ect, multiply the length and width
of tIse wall to find out the surface
area. Then, find out the amount of
coverage provided by a gallon of
your chosen paint. Divide the sue-

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways s Offstreet Parking
Security* Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

www.capitalfirstrealty,còm

SuisetV1he
SMONUPAC1UkuDHO+,le COMM UY

2450 Waukegan Road
Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723

lico,pomcd wL,h Gtcmica)
Cull Linda Polasik or Kim Stark al:

(847) 724-7957

Available at Sunset Village OnlyNOW OPEN - LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES'Rafes subject to change - wir!, cintile app,ess'ai - some resrttctloss apply. May be additional fees.

(Continued from page 22)

flics urea by amount of coverage;
the result wilt be the number of gal-
lons you need to purchase.

Send questions or home repair tips
to homeguru2000@hot,aail corn
or write 'titis Is u Hansissee, c/n King
Foulures Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, OrIundo, FL 32853-6475.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., hic.
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I-ILP WANTED

Manager/Sylist
Maslerculs in GoilMill Mail now hiring. Must be corn-
milled Io success. Energetic and have a passion for
the beauty industry. Join a company that is the
largest in the United States. We offer guaranteed
wage, plus commision, paid vacation, heaith insur-
ance, 401 k, 529 Coliege Savings Plan. Stock option.
Free supplies pian toois (except for shears) CE
hours & much more. For interview please eau Paula
at 1-888-888-7775 X1640 or visit us online at
www.mastercuts.com. -

RETAIL
Store Manager

Make Your Passion Your Career'
Archiver's Ihn Photo Memory Slore, s growing rap-
idly and we sow have a great opportunity for a store
manager at our Niles, IL store! Our fun retail concept
specializes is helping customers organize, preserve
und display Iheir treusueed photographs by giving the
Ihn products, tools and information they need to pre-
serve their precious memories. We off fun informa-
live classes und an unbeutuble selection of albums,
frames and serapbaoking and rubberstamping sup-
plies.

Be a part of our growth and the Archiver's esperi-
encet We re looking for a first-rate store manager
who shares our passion for optimnm customer sers-
ice asd creativity. has successful fast-paced, high-
volsme retail communication sHits. Interest or
experience ill scrapbonking, rubberstamping or
arts/craft is a plus.

-Please apply online for the Niles Store Manager
position at www.archiversontinecOm. - More infor-
marion about our company and a fell job description
are also available online, Come grow with us!

fli-:-G L:1-----CL--A-SS.- i
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGL.Eh IT WORKS!

HELP WANTED

Immediate Opening
Medicai Assistant (expari-
enced) Phynteian'n Office

Please fax resume Io
(773) 283-o2oa OR
call (773) 253-2448
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To Advertise i this directory
Contact ROSINE at:

(847) 588-1900 est 139

FIREWOOD UNUMITED
Feat Fase DiS6tCatdoOI(

Mixed Ha,dwoods S80 FC
Cherry, Blrvh, $100 FC
Hkory & Mlx

Oak-100% $II5FC
W0%Chexyor$13OPC
Hkkory

100% Birch $140 FG
or Apple

Discount On 2 Or Mure

ke.ttRtx3Oyerx

(847) 888.999

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

"FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYs

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Charlie'S Painting
& Handyman
Interior/Exterior

Residential Commercial

Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

hthllpapen - Faux Finish

Orpeall - 111e - Carpentry

And Other Home Repairs.

For a Free Estimare Call

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY5

Call ROSINE
847-5881 900

ext 139

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, SIding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned

neared ..Dopendsble Schools

Cal) Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 32-232-9678

SEJ
Contractors

Ucensed, Bonded, Insured

Air Conditioning

Furnace

Water Heaters

Humidifiers

Free Estimate

847774.5576

UNILOCK
BRICKPAVING $7 per sq. ft.

g° Sodding

TPlantingBushes,

Trees & MoreInstall
Landscaping

Lincensed Folly Insured

847966-1599

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Cáil ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
84758B-1 900

ext 139
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A.E.C.
Prompt Electric

Service Since 1981

Service Upgrades

Outlets Switches

110 220 Volt Circuits
LiSsonsod. mooned Seeded

847-309-1717

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIREcToRY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Unlimited Solution

Development

o Roofs -Fascia
GUEtSrS -SolfIEs
-Siding

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Available References
Competilive Prices

847-722-4890

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

. TuCkpoin s,, g . sIdIng

. Sonor . FeCola

Gumtnrs Porches
. Decks C onc,ete

WindOWs . Dormnrs
GBeeral Renrodetlog

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free E.tImatas

. . ABT
REMODELING

°Carpentnj *Elthc
°Bath

*pjflfjflg 5Plumbing

*semen$

1-847-980-5679

. Shiogbc scota ,t,,mt .rypc:
. Mo,tlhicd B ,(,,,, cc Fiai n,,crs

. Cdcr Shgc RosO,
.0 Itter

Sidic0 & \Virdo,o,
.Rosid,,jcl&(:ocmoi,t
"RevJîrmy vfx/l topes"

ORtos 15-17h ,83-9Ot
For WI 903.9RhO

Sichard bI'ohichl hhIu7>414.hSheI
m'cr0: lEoomi,l,b 5471 4t4.k.t8R

7-148 SOhtttd Sm.
M orcos

BLACKWOOD
HEATING & COOUNG
InstallatIon and SereIne

CleaS A check Spoclal
$75.BotRegutar Price $99.50

calm 312-343-6914
Tom. 773-555-0724

Pastern 847-992.9e5

SOV.T
CONSTRUCTION

We Offer Ali la'PßS
Of Home And

Office Remodeling
FREE TlMATES

*paIod *Ke4ens
*plumL,lflg *edhrmR

New
ConructIon

www.SntcBnotructIBn.com

312-213-6021

PLUNBING&$EWER
SERVICES

5e.xttixindloxnent- IBY,s.nI9100nxe

ANY LINE RODDED 655.On

sINKS-TUBS-TOILEts
090zanwalReuN000uR spxctounE

Wame: heasers instamred
Catsb bootes cteanedfrepal,ed

Broep Peeps

WC,AHESASEIr1ES IN9PEC8SN

FREBESItMaIx . (773) fI31.403$

AcceptAS Maler Credit Cards

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do lt all big or small!

847-824-4272

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERV!CE
DIRECTORYm

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847.588-j 900

ext 139

THE BUCLE

SERVICE DIRECTORY To Advertise in this directory
Contact ROSINE at:

CONTRACTORS AND BUSINESSES SPECIALIZING IN: (847) 588-1900 ext 139

Applar:ce RepaIrs Brrckwork - Carpentry - Construction - Computers ' Catch BasIns & Sewers ' Decorating
- Flooring Electrical - Handyman Painting Plurrololog - Roofing SIdIng AocI More1

Advancéd Tile And

Remodeling Service

Batuoom 111e Specialist

Custom 3Chen ii Type

Batement FloorilVa!l

Finish Carpenhy Warnt Floor

847-293-3466

BELLA
CUSTOM CONCRETE

(773)6193194

Stamp Concrete

Driveways, Sidewalk

Patios, Stairs

Bonded asd Fully

Insured

Free Estimates

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
84T-588-1 900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUÒLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-88-1 900

ext 1,39

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
. Driveways

Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Felby Insured

(847) 965-6606

Financial Services Corp.
- . 3330 W. Dundee Rd Ste. #C5 Northbrook, 1160062

'RAM
'-tE

,

x BLE!!

.- ES&
RCHASES

CLOSING COSTS
IONS AVAILABLE!

THE Bucuc

üòon. $300
towa°' rd.closlng costs

Expert advice from your '
neighborhood Benjamin Moore store

Perfect Stcirt
u

Perfect Fh-zish
Premium Benjamin Moore1exterior paint anda

trip for 4 to the famous home of your choice.

Benjamin Moore'
Palet,

Enter the Benjamin Moore5
"Famous Homes" Sweepstakes:
- C5eck notoun ti,ce nl m""" tunS Renlerni:, Mocee'

MoseLtie', Mco,omo' oe MooeGord" painre
. Ge: a Scra:clr & WI ncand for yoorctrancn te win tnstau:

poach ted a SWeeps:ekesen try form Inn the C,arnt t'nOn,
a trip fo: 4 rs tt:, famoa.s heme ox your choice:

- TIosWI:iee Hot:ee mu Waemtimeto::, DC
- A Ct:eeuScasmie mn Orlando, Ft.
- Flotlywetttct 5:oc Ho,ne To::e In Hottyrnnod, CA

See a fa:,s,ea heme'. Or/teat
,eakc' passas took SUCc' coser
See restriCt f'ttr detaIls or
riait lx',:ja55:!,:,,:.an.

$5.00 OFF Per GAL

Thursday August 26, 2004

.callnow 8472051003
A.P.R

Professional Guide

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY"
, LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 - (847) 6745O4O

www.myuecialcecodtylaer.com

s Telephone Appsintnentuunaltable
s Legal practice Concesrroted Exclusively In social

Security Disability Low
s We have eelpnd suer 5,005 chionms since r Sto.

.. . Voted by Peer Review au Leading Lnwyer is
on_s Social Seeurhty Disabilty geld

I NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

I Cruces in Loop a,d Skakin J

COMPUTER INSTRUCTION

Computer Tutoring
and Professional bevelopment

Keeping it simple!

Certain restrIctIons apply. Programs subject to change. Not aeailablo In all states.

Call today

773-7164109

27

REAL ESTATE

Joseph R. Hednich

OrÍ$v '
cesfnd eeeidesiaropedsr:s

Marino Realtn,° Inc.

5t00 Demptter
Morton Gross, Illinois 60053

Business 047-507-5500

Toll Free 500-253-0021

os: 547-965-5600

Residence t47-965-1774

Etch 013w ti tndepefdentlyOened ad Operated

L

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TOPLACÉ
YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847-588.1900
Ext.139

Program Rate PoInts

, 30 Year Fixed 5.625% 0 ' 5.762%

15 Year Fixed 5.000% 0 5.202%

iO Year Fixed 4.625% 0 4.726%

5YearARM 4.500% 0 .. , 4.621%

3 Year'ARM' 4.125% 0 4.232%

melLo: nSNNn.aoo.c
BillS. Wlokol_Rat

847-966-54ou
.l0.k100Sk

_o___ .Ol n.II SmltRa.RYlcOO.
leal: aas&Cc

sattes: Me, 7.3. Sa. 7-0. CIaod 5e.

(<Intro to Computers Proven Results
Word Processing Resume-Writing
Spreadsheets -Interviewing Skills

-DesMop Job-Hunting Tips
PUblishing -Marketing Tools

\.Internet -Quality Care



OUR VEHICLES ARE MORE
A6%iJBLE THAN EVER!
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GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS

Buy
.itfor:

MSRP...........$15,795 $Landmark
Discoì,t.............$864Rebat

.....................$25Qij

us ix SEDAN
, - StkI1J4

. per mo.

:1 /72 mos.

J

Buy'
it for:

l KIA OPTIMA

StkøT4121AAuto, A/C 6995
'02 FORD ESO«T
StkIP4O37,31k. $7,475

'O2MAZOAØ"
Tilt, Criise, PJIoy Wbeels $AVEI

, FORD RANGER

Stk#T12355A. 88,995

'01 DODGE STRATUZ '
StkI4O31- ... ,u95.
'O2CHEVYcAvAUER .

StkSP4O32 Great Transp 9,995

'O3CAVALIER
Stk#P4033 Fully Loadedi 818;9?5

O3FORDTAURU$
Stk#P3919 '11,995

per mò11.

/72 mos..

ISINFINflYG2$
$Ik#P4052 Uhr,Moowoof ' '13,995
I3FORO MUSTANG
StkD3887A '13,998
, PO1TMC GRANDAM
Stk#P3925 '14,750
'01 GMC SONORA.

StkSP31 . '14,975
. . 'OQJEEPcHEROIE

Stk#112272A, Moonrt,Lth? 14,995

'02 FORO ESCAPE

StIT12198 "14,995
'OOFOHDEXPLORER

Stk 103569A, Loadedl '14995
'02 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4

Stk#T12092A, Loadedi '14,995

2004 FORD '

EXPEDITION
XLS 4X4

stk,T12163

MSRP £35,625
Landmark Discount .13,791
Rebate $4,000
FMCCBonus £1,000

, FOSO MUSTANG

StPJI12O57A '16,977
'O30006ECARAVAN
StkIPO944 17,350
'al CtRVY CAMARO
SdIP3948 '17995
'02 FORO EXPLORER LOWE IAUft
S1k1r1234?A 91,995
'l CADILLAC SEVILLE

StkIP4B43XTRASHARPI '18,795
'03 NWCX RENDEZVOUS

S1UP3912 '18,995
'O3NI8$ANAL11MK
SIkIP4O7I, P Pt. ...SPECtAL PRiCE!

. '03 JCURY GRAND MAAOUI
StkIP4002, 21k MileSI 'fl,690

2 FORD

PL RER
X 4x2

su12302

Buy
itfor:

, NISSAN XIERM 4X4
SUP4O42A, 3K MlleS, 40R '19,995
' FOIW EXPLOSER

StkIP395O '22,725
12 FORO EXPLOREREOD MUEt!
S1kf112251A 18k Loaded '25,995

3FOR8EXPEDßNU4
Slid T12070A Only 12k Mi! '29,995
'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE
4X4, 21h Miles, LOADED!

'03 FORD MUSTAND CUSMA

9k Miles, Sharp!

'02 CORVflTE CONVERTiBLE
Stk#P4044 24K, Special!! '38,995

e seI,,
e

Lw

I

s.
MSRP $27,245
Landmark Discount $2,OM
Rebate $5,000
FMCC Bonus £1,000

per mo5
/72 mos.

.3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON 'ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARF CERTIFIED

I ' I It, '
$ I i'

I
15

9

See our inventory on-line at www.fordwarebouse.com
Based on $3500 down or tdéin.Tax, tille, Dc. & doc fee; 5.25% fin: for 72 mos. w/quatifièd credit. Add'! $400 rebate avail. to recent collegegrads. $1000 owner loyalty bonus on vehicles 1997 and newer*Flexbuy is not a lease.

'04 Freestar MSRP: $25,045; $2383 down, 2.59% APR fIn.,66 mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 mos. $345.00, next 30 mos.$410.00 through FMCC). AI! rebates/incentives/discountsapplied. Used vehicles add tax, tale, lic. & doc fee.
_-.-rr: . . .,. - ... '. .-.- -------. . ---'- .

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
www.fordwarebouse. corn
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Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse 6200 W. TouhyI, Nues
(888) 0

w

.'ç ..,...


